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240 Boys, Girls 
Attend 4-H Club 

Encampment

Ralph Tidwell 
Killed In D-Day 

Battle, France
Two hundred and forty 4-H Club' 

Loya and girl* <»f Baylor and Knox j 
counties attended the 4-H ( lull en
campment held at Seymour Park f 
on Friday and Saturday, July 21 
and 22.

Registration begun at 4 o'clock 
and continued on through eight 
o’clock.

Swimming was the greatest di- i 
version of the evening. Kueh boy 
and girl hail to have a partner be
fore they were allowed to swim. 
\\ hen the whistle blew each person 
was to find his or her partner. In 
this way one could check to see if 
all were safe. The boys swam for 
an hour then the girls swain for 
an hour. Pictures were made of 
the groups swimming.

A picinc lunch was served at 7:30 
that was enjoyed by all. After sup
per everyone went up to the tennis 
courts. The group entered in a sing 
aong led by Helen Willard, home 
demonstration agent of Baylor 
county, and K. O. Dunklc, county 
agent of Knox county. After the 
group singing a number of games 
were played. The games were di- i 
reeled by Lucile King, home dem
onstration agent of Knox county,1 
It. O. 1 >unkle, county agent of Knox 
county, and O. K. Hyle, county' 
agent of Baylor county. After the 
game« a picture show was shown. 
It was entitled “A Target for To
night.”

Soon everyone was off to bed to 
be driven out by a shower at 1:30 
A. M.

The program on Saturday was 
opened by the boys swimming and 
then the girls swimming. Breakfast 
was served from 7:00 through 030 
A. M.

f At ten o'clock Jo Kdd Sweat: an.I 
Charles Hardin of Sunset Club, 
Knox county, gave a demonstration 
to the group on Grain Sorghums. 
The group enjyed another swim 
and then the ground* were policed.

Lunch was served at 1:00 P. M. 
and camp broke at two.

F very one seemed to enjoy them
selves despite the shower that 
drove them from their beds at 1:30 
A. M.

Revival At 
Baptist Church 

Begins Sunday
Rev. W. H. Albertson, pastor, 

announced Tuesday that the annual 
revival meeting will begin next 
Sunday at the First Baptist church 
in Munday.

The first week, Monday through 
Friday, the morning hours will be 
devoted to the vacation bible 
school, the pastor said. Meetings 
will be each morning from 8 to 
10:30, and all children from 4 to 
17 years of age are invited to at
tend.

During the first week of the 
meeting, Rev. Albertson will do the 
pleaching at the evening hour.

During the second week. Rev. 
Fred Porter, pastor of the Lamar 
Street Baptist church of Sweet
water, will preach. Hours of ser
vice* are 10 a. m. and 8:45 p. m. 
Rev. Porter comes highly recom
mended as a pastor and evangelist, 
and Munduy pepole will want to 
hear him.

Rev. Jess Swindell, pastor at 
Benjamin and Bomarton, will be 
here throughout the two weeks to | 
lead the singing and work with 
young people.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone to attend each and 
«•very service of this revival.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Barrington
«>f Throckmorton visited with | 
friends here last Saturday.

. Weather Report
Weather report for the p«»rind of 

July 20th to July 2«th, inclusive, 
us recorded and compiled by H. P 

*  Mill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

T xm n erst iwe
ÛOW HIGH

1944 li>Nl 1944 1943
July 20 69 73 89 104
July 21 66 75 71 105
July 22 67 74 77 108
July 23 69 76 91 109
July 24 73 77 92 109
July 25 76 74 102 101
July 26 69 69 109 102

Rainfall to date this > «nu 12.44
inrhea; ra infull to this date last
year 9.9# inch«»; rainfall sine*
Nev. 1. 194» 16.67 mete«.

Alt*inoliai Service To 
He Held Sunday

A telegram from the War De
partment last Sunday informed 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett (Buck) Tid
well of Munday of the death o f ! 
their soil, Pvt. Ralph L. Tidwell, 
10, who was killed in the D-Day 
invasion of Western Kurope. He 
was serving in the infantry.

Pvt Tidwell was born January 
27, 1925, northeast of Munday, at 
tile home where the family still re-j 
sides. He was reared in this county, 
completed Munduy high school with 
the class of 1942, and »as one of 
the star players on the Munday 
football team for two seasons.

This beloved youth was convert
ed in 1942, in the revival meeting 
conducted here by Rev. B. B. 
Crimm, and united with the Bap
tist church. He hail been a faithful 
member since that time.

After attending John Tarleton 
College at Stephenville for a year, 
Ralph was inducted into the ser
vice on July 13, 1943, a few months 
after his 18th birthday. He had 
been overseas since December 1943.

Memorial Service
Memorial services for young Tid

well will be held from the First 
Baptist church in Munday at three 
o'clock next -Sunday afternoon. His 
pastor, Rev. W. H. Albertson, will 
be in charge, urn! a large gathering 
of friends and loved ones are ex
pected to be present to pay tribute 
to this Knox county youth who has 
given his life in the service of his I 
country.

Besides his parents, he is sur
vived by t»o brothers, Kelton ami 
Gerald Tidwell and a sister, Patsy 
Jo Tidwell, all of whom reside 
with their parents; his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tidwell of 
Munday and Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Colthorp of Ruidosa, New Mexico. J

Ernest Patton
Now In England

—

Sgt. Ernest F. Patton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Patton of route 
one, Weinert, is now serving as an 
engine mechanic in the mainte
nance section of the largest Air 
Service Command depot in Britain, 
according to word reaching here 
from England last Tuesday.

Patton is one of thousands at 
this depot where America’s fight
ers and bombers are assembled, 
modified and repaired to support 
our allied armies battling in 
France.

Young Patton is a graduate of 
Goree high school, and was "self 
employed" in Munday, Texas, prior 
to entering the air forces in 1942.

Farmers Union To
Hold State Meet

Frank Overturf, state secretary 1 
of the Texas Farmers Union, an
nounced this week that the state 
convention will be held in Amarillo 
on August 9 and 10.

The first session will open at 10 j 
a. m. on the 9th, and officers are 
urging u large attendance of all | 
Farnu rs Union member*.

Three directors and all state ; 
officers will be elected for another j 
year.

•
( apt. John Reneau 

Is Home On Leave
Capt. John B. Reneau, Jr ., son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Reneau of 
Munday came in last week to spend 
a 30-day sick leave with his family 
and his parents.

Capt. Reneau, who served this 
area as a veterinarian and made 
his home in Pa«lucah, entered the 
U. S. Cavalry at the outbreak of 
the war and was stationed at Fort 
Bliss for gome time.

He has seen a little over a year 
of foreign service, spending a ma- 
lor nortion of his time on New 
Britain. He became ill while on 
New Britain and was granted a 
sick leave.

HAS APPENDECTOMY

Inetta Noll White, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. White, sub
mitted to an appendectomy at a 
Wichita Falls hospital last Thurs- 
day. She was dangerously III for 
several days, but ia reported te be 
improving now.

Returned To Office By Texas Voters

Governor Coke R. Stevenson and
i , ... c  .. i «. ■ a -.u r mount to election in Texas.Lieut. Gov. John Is»e Smith of . . . ,Stevenson nail eight opponents in 
Throckmorton were given an over- Saturday', election, while three 
whelming vote of confidence last others were seeking the post held 
Saturday when they were returned by Smith.
to office, receiving a majority over Knox county gave Uo present In- 
ail their opponents. Their iiomina- ! cumbent* a wide mjaority over all 
tion in the July primary is tanta-| their opponents.

MEMORIAL FUND HlR 
J I  TISON GIIIIIINGS

The ladies of the Methodist 
church of Munday have started 
a memorial fund, honoring Sgt. 
Juilson R. Giddings. who was 
killed in a plane accident in 
Kngland on July 1.

Contributions are coming in 
rapidly, und it is expected that 
a substantial fund will he raised 
as a lasting memorial to this 
beloved Munday youth. Further 
contributions will be gla«ily ac
cepted by the Methodist ladies.

One-half of the amount in this 
fund will go to missions, and 
the other half to hospitals, it 
was stated.

Knox Countv Is 
$36.000 Over In 

War Bond Drive
A wire from Nathan Adams, 

Dallas, chairman of the War Fi
nance Committee confirmed the 
fart that Knox county went $30,000 
over in her over-all quota during 
the Fifth War Ia>an Drive. Seri«»« 
E sales were almost $25/ TO over 
the «|uota of 3200,000.

The telegram, received here Mon
day, read as follows:

“Official sales your county tabu
lated by Federal Reserve through 
July 21, including special army- 
navy credit, were $224,631 Series 
K and $501,282 over all.

“To obtain maximum credit for 
drive, suggest you contact all 
issuing agents, including p o s t  
offices, to send sp»-cial cut off re
ports in time to be in hands of Fed
eral Reserve Bank July 31.

“Appreciate good work you have 
done."

The county raised 108 per cent j 
of its over-all <|Uota of $465,000. 
and 112 percent of its Series K 
quota of $200.000.

Keep Up With 
Rationing !

RATION REMINDER

MEATS, FATS Ited stamps A8 
through Z8, good indefinitely. A5, 
B6 and C5 become good July 30 
and remain good indefinitely.

P R () C K S S E D FOODS Blue 
stamps AM through 7,5. good in 
definitely. B5 through F5 become 
good August 1 anil remain good 
indefinitely.

PLENTIFUL FOODS Onions, 
carrots, spinach, white potatoes, 
oranges, jh ¡»nut butter and cit
rus marmalade.

SHOES Airplane stamps 1 and 2 
good indefinitely.

IK  SOI. INF In 17 East Coast 
states, A-10 coupons, good thru 
August 8. lu slat«» outside the 
East Coast area. A-12 coupons, j 
good through September 21.

SUGAR Sugar stamps 30, 31 and 
32, each good for five pounds in
definitely. Sugar stamp 40, good 
for five pounds of canning sugar 
through February, next year.

FUEL OIL Psriod 4 and 5 cou- 
pona, good through September 30. 
Nsw period 1 coupons, now good.

Re-Elected

Complete returns from the 13th 
congressional district T u m d i y  
showed ( 'ongre-srnan Ed Gossett 
had won Democratic ^nomination 
by 369 votes over State Senator 
George Moffett of Chillicothe. Thi* 
was the only one of 17 Texas con
tests which had remained in doubt.

The Texas election bureau made 
a .•»»«•cial afternoon tabulation ! 
Tuesday and gave Gossett 24.85«> i 
votes to 24,467 for Moffett, and 
sai«i that while the official canva s 
next Saturday might ahow a 
change, it was not likely to.

The Knox county vote was: Go* 
sett. 759; Moffett, 967.

Production ( ’redit 
Office Is Moving

Work of moving the local offic 
of Stamford Production Credit As 
sociation into its new location, the 
building formerly occupied by 
Coat«** Cafe, wa- started this week 
and is almost completed.

Work of ridecorating the build 
ing has been completed, and the 
installation of furniture and fix -’ 
tires was under way this week. C. 
R. Elliott, manager, expressed the 
hop«> that the move would Ik1 com 
plet«»d Thursday.

The public is cor.Hally invited to. 
come in ami inspeet this spacious , 
and attractive office.

Wheal Harvest Is 
Fnding In County

Harv«wting of Texas' most ex 
traordinary wheat crop is coming 
to a dramatic end The yipld is es
timated at more than 70,000,000 
bushels, compare«! to the estimate 
of 61,000,000 In the June 1 report ; 
oi tor I ' J mA Ci op StptuiiMK 
Roard and the record crop of 68.- | 
000.000 bushels in 1931.

“We are over the hump.” said 
R. O. Dunkle, county agent. “Labor, j 
combines, trucks and machine op 
orators have reached saturation 
and the crisis is passed The big 
gest wheat crop of a ll  time was 
harvested in record time, with less 
congestion  and leas w aste  time in 
routing of machinery and labor 
than ever before "

Plane Accident 
Claims Life Of 
Judson Giddings

County Polls Light 
V o te  Last Saturday

Memorial Service Is 
Held Tuesday At 

Local Church
The first tragic message to reach ! 

Munday of the death of a “favorite j 
■■'•in” came to the home of Mr. ami 
.'Irs. C. 11. Giddings Sr., lu.-t Sat
urday afternoon, informing them 
of the death of their son, Sgt. Jud- 
a.n K. Giddings.

According to the information re
ceived, Sgt. Giddmg. died on July 
1 as a result of injuries received 
in an airplane accident in Easton, 
England.

Judson Kippy Guiding* was born 
on July 24, 1919, at Colorado
Springs, Colo. He came to Munday 
with his parents in the full of 
1937 and graduated from Ms inlay 
high school in 193H. He was a mem
ber of the Methodist church.

Sgt. Giddings volunteered for 
the air corps, entering the service 
in XoveiniK-r, 1912. His first tr*.m- 
mg wa« at Santa Ana, Calif., ami 
h ■ graduated as an aerial gunner 
at Los Vegas, Nevada on Octolicr 
11, 1943. He left the United 
States during the first week in 
May, 1944, and at the time of his 
death was carrying out missions 
against th«- enemy as a gunner on 
a Flying Fortress, having received 
the air medal for meritorious 
achievement and the completion of 
five missions.

Among Sgt. Giddings’ first mis
sions was that of supporting land
ing forces in the D-Day invasion 
of France.

Memorial aervi« «•* for this be
loved Munduy youth were held from 
tin First Methodist church at three 
o’clock last Tuesilay afternoon, con
ducted by Rev. Luther Kirk, pas
tor, »’ho was assisted by Rev. W. 
II. Albertson, Baptist pastor, who 
read scripture and lead the prayer. 
A quartet Composed of Aaron 
Edgar. Rev. Alby C«>ckrell of W«»t- 
nert, Mrs. Oscar Spann ami Jimmy 
Harpham, sang two numbers: “ In 
The Garden" and “The Home Over 
There." Rev. Cockrell sang “Sun
rise" as a solo, and Mrs. M. F. 
Billingsley played the accompani
ment.

Mr*. Fr«‘d Broach, Jr ., recited 
a very touching poem, entitled “ My 
Son."

Rev. Kirk told several instances 
of his visits with Sgt. Gaiding*, of 
his faith in God and his eagerness 
to serve his country in this time of 
crisis.

Sgt. Giddings is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mr>. C. H. Gui
ding« of Munday, and a brother. 
Major ('has. H. Giddings, who is 
stationed at Sioux City, Iowa.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Karl Brewer and baby son 
have bt»en resting well the past 
week in the home of her parents, 
Mr. an«I Mr*. A. M. Moore, b«Mng 
brought from the Knox county hos
pital in the Mahan ambulance on 
Monday of this week, and taken to 
their home northwest of Munday.

M. R. Humphreys 
Is War Casualty

Killed In Action In 
France June 12

"The Secretary of War desires 
me to expr«»ss his deep regret that 
your son, Private Marlin R. Hum- ! 
phreys, was killed in action 0,1 
twelve June in France. Letter fol
lows.
Clio The Adj-tant General Battle.”

This brief message brought 
tragic news to Pvt. Humphreys' 
mother, Mrs. Cordie Horan, and 
his stepfather. R. F. Horan, last 
Monday morning. They had not 
hear«! from th«*ir son since the in- i 
vasion, and had expressed anxiety 
over his welfare.

!*vt. Humphreys was born on 
February 28, 1925, at Clarksville, 
Texas, and was 19 years, 4 months 
and 24 days of age. He attended 
the Sunset and Munday schools 
and had resided in Munday for a 
number of years.

He entered the armed fora 
July 13, 1943, soon after hi* 18th , 
hirlhiiay. H was stationed in 
Kngland and took part in the 1> j 
Day invasion, being killed six days i 
later while serving hi* country in 
Fi a nee.

Memot ui services honoring this 
beloved Munday boy were held 
from the First Baptist church at 
three o’clock Thursday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. W. H. Albert
son and Rev. Luther Kirk.

A large crowd of friends and 
loved ones gathered to pay tribute 

! to this life that has been sacrificed 
for the principles of democracy and 

j freedom we enjoy.
Humphreys ia survived by his 

mother, step-father, and several! 
brothers and sisters. One brother 
is now serving m the South Pacific, 
having been engag«*d in the recent 

■ invasion of Saipan.

hnox-Haskell 
H. I). Camp To Be 

Held In August
Th«» annual home demonstration 

club encampment for Haskell and i 
Knox county club women will lie 
held in Munday, at the city park 
on August 8 and 9, it was announc-i 
«■d this week.

Registration will liegin at 4 p. 
m. Tuesday. The Haskell county 
home demonstration club member* 
will he guests of t+ie Knox county 
club members, it was stated.

A largi- number of club members 
from Haskell county are plannnig 
to attend, and Knox county will 
likely have 100 per cent represen
tation at the encampment.

/tombs and Itlossoms in Ita ly

THE birds are singing I he grass 
I  Is green an«t In (he rjnlel h«-anty 

of an Italian almond grove are 
stored som e of the bombs the Royal 
Canailian Air Force lads will drop 
on instaBatlons of iha entreating 
Oermana.

The RCA F has lnrre*««»d more 
than 60-fold from lie pnt-war nu 
cleus of 4.000 until today It occuplea 
fourth place in the air strength * of 
the United Natlona and Afth to the

world Through the giant machin 
«•ry of the B ritish  Commonwealth 
Air Training Plan. Canada has 
been enabled to produce more than 
204,0U0 air force peraonnel and In 
April. 1944. graduated Its 100,000th 
air crew member W ith this cul
mination In training, the RCAF 
•land* beside the aerial forces of 
the Allies poised for Ita most Im 
portant work, that of helping to 
defeat the German air force over 
Europe

Only Two Precincts T.o 
Have Runoff

Recording one of the lightest 
vote- in many years, Knox county
voters went to the poll* last Satur
day and made only one change in 
county officers. The light vote 
was due to so many being in the 
armed force*. Normally polling 
over 3,000 votes, the county only 
recorded 1,800 and 2,000 this year.

I wo Precinct Runoffs
Runoffs for the August primary 

will ix^iield m only two precincts of 
the county, this being for columns- 
lionet ol the respective precinct*.

in Precinct 1, ltay Willi», present 
commissioner will be in the runoff 
with Win. Griffin, former commis
sioner. The vote in this 3-way race 
was: h. L. Park, 142; Willia, 191; 
and Griffith, 168.

Commissioner G. 1,. Patterson 
faces a runoff with L. A. Parker, 
a newcomer in county politics. The 
vote: Parker, 470; Sam Shipman, 
106; Patterson, 210, and W. P. 
Hurd, 9.

New Treasurer
The voting made u change in the 

office of county treasurer, which 
was a 3-way race between N. S. 
Kilgor«. Y\ . F. Snody and Bob Bur
ton, pre»ent office holder. Mr. 
Siiixi) »a» nominated over t«oth 
hi* opponent*. The vote: Kilgore, 
119; Snody, 1194, and Burton 467.

Elected without opjxxsition were 
the following: Tax Assessor and 
Collector E. B. Sam*, 1806 vote*; 
Sheriff L. ( ’. Floyd, 1804; County 
Clerk M. T. Chamberlain, 1807; 
District Clerk L«'c Coffman, 1818; 
County Attorney J«x' Reeder J r ,  
1816; County Juilge L. C. Patter
son, 1795. L. M. Williams, al*o 
without opposition, secured 1790 
vote* for district judge, while 
Claude Callaway, present stale 
representative, polled 18(8).

Thus. F. Glover polled 1454 votes 
foi district attorney to 208 for 
Charli* Blount, who had withdrawn 
from th«' race, although his name 
appeared on the ballot.

Cha*. Moorhouse was elected 
democratic chairman with 957 v«»tv* 
against 602 polled for R. B. Davy.

Stevenson, Smith Strong
Gov. Coke R. Stevenson ran in 

Knox county as he did throuhout 
the state. He »ecured 1408 votes 
agauiMt a total of 222 for all his 
opponents. Likewise, Lieut. Gov. 
John Lee Smith stwumi 1326 
against 293 for his combined oppo
sition. *

Moffett Lead*
State S«‘nator George Moffett 

lead hi* opp«»nent, present incum
bent Ed Gossett in the county vote 
for congressman. Moffett garneri'd 
967 votes to 759 polled for Gossett. 
Oth«T votes in state contests are 
a* follows:

Attorney General: Sellers, 669; 
Martin, 594, and Erisman, 303.

Associate Justice: Crits, 508; 
Smiley, 141; Hulibart, 77; Simp
son, 2M4, ami Rowland, 479.

Court of Criminal Appeals: Haw
kins, 442; Dickson, 1164.

Railroad Commissioner: Jester, 
1808.

State Comptroller: Sheppard, 
1429; Butler, 81; and Shelton, 85.

State Treasurer; Juntos, 1808.
Land Commissioner: Gilo*, 1809.
Slate Superintendent: Woods, 

1069; Rogers, 309, and M«-Nut.t, 161.
Commissioner of Agriculture: 

McDonald, 1072; Hunter, 253, ami 
Arnold, 160.

Civil Appeals Court: Is>ng, 836; 
Funderburk, 697.

Officers Of (ioree
L o d g e  I n s t a l l e d

At a recent called meeting, newly 
i ’I««cted officers of Goree Lodge No. 
1029, A. F. & A M w«Te installed. 
They are a* follows:

Samuel Cannon Robert*, wor
shipful master; Orb Coffman, sen
ior warden; J. W Griffin, junior 
warden; H. L. Moore, senior dea
con; C. T. West, Junior deacon; W. 
M. Taylor, treasurer; H. D. Arn
old, secretary, ami S. G. Hampton, 
tiler.

Mr* Jam«w N. Walker and child
ren, Bnrhnra I.«ee and David Neal, 
of Dallas are visiting Mr*. Walker’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Kiland 
this week.

Mr*. R. D. Atkeison left on W«sd- 
nes«iay for Fort Worth for several 
days visit with her mother, Mrs. 
O. 8. Ferguson. She will also visit 
her «laughter, Miss Dixie Atkeison, 
in Dallas whilejiwuy.

»
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EDITORIAL P A r .F  '  Un TAe W EEK’S NEWS]
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

THE FtH NDATION FOR PEACE

Emphasizing that international trade is not an 
end in it sell, but is a means to the primary goal of 
'steady employment at remunerative work yielding I i 
high living standard*," the Advisory Committee ot > 
tile Committee on lnterutaional Economic 
composed of leaders in Amricau busmss, industry, 
education, religion and other groups, lays down 
some principle? designed to constitute a framework 
lor tlie Lulled Nations, witnm which international 
trade can thrive. It -ays:

“The great expansion of world tiade in the latter 
half of the Itith century was made possible by the
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ommittee will welcome the co
ition* and mdi\duals, and will 
the* comments and suggestions 
the publication of a series of

ory C o m m it Eco

Every An*, 
matters from now on.

HEAD» KOK KMERGENt IK>

The people of thv United States are Í 
in the fact that private enterprise who»» lite 
on tireless initiative and constant progress, 
foundation of our war production effort, l

ortunate 
d» pends 
was the
n a mo-

menl's notice our basic industries were ready *o lake 
up the war load witnout a quiver. Nowhere was this 
better illustrated than in aviation.

The Air Transport Command, only three years 
old, last year flew more than 2,100,000 floors. It 
moved the equivalent of 1,000,000 men from Los 
Angel«-* to Seattle. On one day it transported 0* 0,000 
pound* of material, munitions and supplies by air 
to one theater of o|>erations. In addition, the men and 
women of the Command last year delivered safely 
99.7 per cent of all the plane* they accepted for ser
vice m all parts of the world. The Naval Air Trans
port Service conducted parallel operations.

While auch a record by the armed services is de
serving of the highest credit, it would have been 
impossible of accomplishment without the contribu
tions of the Commercial air lines of the country.
They were ready to meet the emergency by giving 
freely of their aircraft, their operational skills, their 
trained men, their ground facilities and their ovarsii 
knowledge. They made possible an outstanding sir 
transport record which wa* an indispensable contri
bution to the war effort.

It is well for our people to remember thei-e thr u* 
in order to appreciate tile superiority of our private 
enterprise »ystem when compared with the govern
ment-dominated peoples and industries of the Axis 
countries.

SHORTAGE ( iK PLENTY

Government agencies have conducted consumer 
surveys which bear out the general belief that at 
the end of the war American consumers will be in 
the market for every luxury and necessity in the 
book. Alarm clock, ami garbage cans, carpet sweep
ers and teakettle*, lawn mower* and frying pans are 
but a few of the common articles needed. And it is 
predicted that demand for refrigerators, automo
biles, new home* and even yacht* will be insatiable

If these surveys prove correct, the next Job will 
be to fill the demand. Wnether that can b< done 
will depend upon the ability of American manufac
turers and retailers to produce the goods and dis
tribute them at price* the people can pay. V\ar 
wage* and material costs must be met and ovarcom*. 
if possible, by unprecedented operating efficiency.

Before the war free competitive market* pushed 
efficiency up and pile»* tlown ami mdu*try and 
labor prospered on a sound bai 
is that after 'he war the cou
that system or suffer chronic nonage* anil a regu 
la ted existence. Hartfoi

an exchang»- of view* with 
othri committees e,,gaged in postwar studies, an 1 
sta ts : “ Kinpolyment i* more than a national prob
lem. It i* an internaUimal question, the solution 
of which can be found only in the expansion of 
world tratio and economic cooperation.. .  The traff:.* 
must be two-way. Trade is a two-way stree t...A  
fair adju-tment of trade barrier* i* essential to pro- 
mote balanced trade development.”

This i* the kind of program in which wo mint 
interest ourselves if we hope to do our part in build
ing a -»our*! postwar foundation for industrial pro
gress anti employment.

COAL ITKOIM t TION SURVIVES 
POLITICAL HI Nil LI Mi

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

An authority on coal production says: "I don't 
believe we are going to have a coal shortage this ' 
year. I don't think failure to have it will be due to 
the Federal government's handling of the situation.

"The country produced about 320 million ton. I 
of coal up to the first of July, which is ahead of 
estimated production sought for the year. Stocks ' 
of coal are building up.

"John L. Lewis still has it in his power to bring I 
about strikes by defying the government as he did I 
before, and may do so, but the coal industry, without .
government money and in spite of government ind i » t°v*li» li se.f-despising spirit; it 
labor interference, has prod-ced the coal the coun- , 18 * r’K ‘ estimate of our-
try need, and will undoubtedly go through thi* war trU e* “  God Tyron Ed-■V. nif

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

HILLY MITCHELL MEETS l p 
M llll MUNDAY BOYS 

ON SUDAN

STATE'S YOUTH ENROLL
IN VEGETABLE CONTEST

HUMILITY

True humility is not an abject.

When a soil rest* on the parent 
rock strata from which it was 
argely formed it is called reei- 

Young vegetable grower* from dual. When the soil is composed 
21 communities m Texas have en- of materials removed from their 
rolled in the fourth annual National ! place of formation by winds, glac- 
Junior Yegt table Growers’ A —i- iers or streams, it is termed trans- 
ation production and marke,.iig ported.

Prof. Grant 11. Snyd*r, of

The following is a letter received 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Mitchel 

) from their son, Billy, who wtote 
from Saipan on July 10:
Dearest Mother and Dad:

1 am on Saipan now, as you can 
see by the heading of this letter, 
anti have lieen since June 15. I haw 
already written one letter home 
since 1 have been here, but couldn't 
tell you where I was at the time.

I saw Jot- Burton July 5th, and 
he is all right.

I have one little scratch on my 
right leg, where a small piece of 
shrapnel tore my pants and just 
barely broke the »kin, and that i.* 
all, so don’t worry about me.

1 ulso ran into Hannon Session? 
out here July 4th while 1 wa 
stringing a telephone line, and I 
didn't even know that he ya- o.i 
of the states, and he is al-o all 
right. You can tell his mother triat 
I saw him in case he hasn’t writ 

I ten home yet.
Joe said to tell everyone hello,

I and he think- that he might get t 
go home in a few months.

There isn't really much to say 
except anyone will never know 
what combat is like until they have 

I been in it, because there is no way 
i of making a person understand it 
1 tinless he is there.

I guess you are pretty busy w;th 
the elevator anti trucks, now dur
ing harvest time, and l w.-h 1 
coukl lie there to help. 1 imagine 
you mis* Buddy quite a bit, too, but 
maybe we can all la- together again 
sometime after the war.

Well, this isn't much of a litter, 
but I just wanted to let you know 
that ! wasn’t h„rt, and no • > wor
ry about me. Tell everyo hallo,

I and write soon.
Lo

LILLY.

TO VETERANS HOSPITAL
Melvin Strickland is in Amarillo 

this week, whet*- he is taking ex
aminations anti medical treatment 
at the U. S. Veterans’ Hospital.

Walter Beavers and son, Jasper, 
spent several days last week at 
Stovall Wells, near Eliaaville, 
where Mr. Beavers was taking the 
mineral baths.

There i« ro humiliation for hu
mility. Ji.-t ph Koux.

war stall doing to.” |
la spite of «11 the ballyhoo from political sources, ' 

our nation depend* on private initiative to imple
ment the war anu at the same time supply our civil
ian needs. | _., , . , , , . They that know — _ „

“  *  * ' * *  ° ? huW ' ,uW?r> humble; th,y : nat km w th. ■carries on in spit* of confusion and bureaucratic
dictation with which it is forced to contend.

national cham- j . 
regional award, /  

scholarships ami L ,  •. 
ils provided thi —' ■

annot tie pr, ad.— Flave).

Hf U* S W E A LIEE

The circus fire tragedy at Hartford, 
unusual in only one re*p«vt it caused th» 
an unusual number of people m one fire
doath was no more definite for each of t’.io«e

Lo;m., is 
dentri of 
And yet

H man nr tit i* human weakness, 
j Self-knowledge, humility, and love 

art divint - length. Mary Baker 
Eddy.

There is but one road to lead us 
victim* to God humility; all other ways 

than it is for the individual who perishes in a farm- would only lead astray, even were 
or for one or two or three children who meet i they fenced in with all virtues.

I Boileau.day.

and indusi 
. The simpl 
ry must re 
naife- and

tru

house
death in home fires almost every

Because s o m e  I 'si people meet death from a i 
single fire in Hartford, the tragedy i* given page 1 D,r,l 
headline* arms* the nation. But when 1U.U0O people ' 
burn up annually by ne* and twos, you never see the ' 
fact blaxoncd to the w< rld in large t y p e .

t irrus or n ght club tragedies, an.t most other] 
fir»--, Ct'uld >• prevetited if each individual appointed ! 
himself a committee of one to see th.U every time! 
he lit a match, smokrd a cigarette or had anything 
to do with any appliance that caused ¡tea*, it was 
out or properly safeguarded, when he left t.

LHir lO.miO a year fir»- »hath toll could be largely 
eliminated if we wnulii all learn a lesson from the

f all life, below, above,
\S ho*e light is truth, whose warm

th is love, •
Before Thy ever blazing throne 
We ask no lu-ter of our own. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

IT I 't tN

contest,
Massachusetts State College, ad 
visory chairman of the »irganiza- 
tion, announces.

The state's contestants are com
peting for a $500 national cham
pionship, a $200 
ten $100 sectional schu 
two $25 war bonds 
association by th»- Great Atlantic 
and 1‘acific Tea Company, I’rof. | 
Snyder said. The winner* will be 

God will t>e dt-eidid on the basis of the efforts 
Ives made by contestants on studies of 

vegetable production ami market- !
! ing methods, on their vegetable 

projects and in community activi-1 
tie*.

"The importance of more effic
ient vegetable production and mar- J 
kiting is gaining substantial in
terest among our coming genera- ( 
tion of farmers,” Prof. Snyder 
said. "This is clearly indicated by 
the increased enrollment in our j 
contest which this year includes 
boys and girls from 44 states."

Among those enrolled in the con- 
test are boys and girls from Lock- I 
my. Floydudu, Anderson, Houston, 
Huh-, I^keview, Boerne, Shiner. 
Liberty, Lubbock. Moore, Big Foot, 
Fort Worth, Oldham, Jean, New 
Castle, Olney, Kliasville, Graham 
and South Bend.

'¿ iU f

Mrs. K. N. Fclty of Celeste came 
in last week for several days visit 
visit with her father, R. B. Davy.

Mrs. Hazel Shelton visited with 
relatives in Greenville over the 
week end.

BURTON WILLIAMS

Safely Suggestion
rpH E farm driveway is a serious 
■* traffic menace because it is 

<fWn flanked with trees, bushes or 
tall crops, muking it impossible for 
drivers traveling on the highway 
to M-e farm vehicles about to enter 
the road.

To avoid accidents at the en
trance to your drive, make this 
visibility test: First, park your 
car in driveway with the bumper 
ten feet from the nearest edge of 
the main road, as illustrated. Next, 
pace off a distance of about 700 
feet (290 naces) along the high
way to the left and place a marker j 
at the edge of the pavement, on 
the same side as the driveway en
trance. Then set another marker 
700 feet down the road from the 
drive in the opposite direction. In 
this case set a marker on the oppo
site side of the road.

I). E. Holder and Earl Nichols 
went to Possum Kingdom lake the 
first of this week, where they art- 
spending several days on an outing 

, and fishing trip.

IN 7 dAYI

d /  \
Liquid for Malarial Symptoms.

A l»V E K I I S F

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

disaster id bt dually careful

D.C. EILAND, M.O.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y . T E X A S

Or. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of 
EY K. EAR. N O SE . THROAT 

AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL, TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Hid* . I Block 
North and 1-2 Block West of 
Haskell Natl Bank.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

— Office Hour»—
8 to 12 A M 
2 to « P M

Fir»t National Rank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Far Your Mattreoa Work—  

o have a sice stock of

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They’re full aiw and tasty. 
Freak Hot Coffee all all tiasea.

The Rexall Store

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C  PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141------ O ffk r Hoarr 9-6

Office Closed Each Thursday

THRIFT IS A DUTY 
OF EVERY AMERICAN . . .

In this time of stress, each of us owes 
it t<> his country to he thrifty. We must 
conserve materials on the one hand so 
they will be available for defense pur
poses, We must conserve money, on the 
other hand, to help our country and to 
help ourselves in the post-war period.

By bcir.K thrifty, and by accumulating 
money in your bank account, you are con
tributing toyour country’s welfare, while 
at the same time helping yourself.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Mrabrr Depositor * Insurance Corporati««

N'lte Phone

2 0 1
MUNDAY, TEXAS

After the markers are in place, 
go back to your ear and sit in the 
driver’s seat. If thi- markers can 
be seen, the visibility is adequate 
for highway speeds up to t>0 miles 
an hour. If the view is obstructed, 
all obstructions should be removed 
in the triangular area shown in 
the illustration.

If a heavy, slow-starting truck 
is to use the drivewo". it will be 
necessary to place !' ' ers at
least 830 fet t ,1 of
700 feet.

DISC ROLLING. . .
Bring us your disc rolling work 
several days ahead of your

• Hardware Needs
• Electric or acety

lene welding.

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing Shop

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-adi ran 

bring in extra money by 

•elling th# things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR I*R<>FTT___

THE TIMES
Want Ada
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and from war zones
■ S. ARVfy
Po» toff ice r,NG STATION

'teh'U Fall,, Tx.
d wdhot.f , nv ,

•*doc«ion .  "  t h r r  , ' v*• trau

*** '
•» ««ci r nlloMrl»

ia: *•

AnDar.v̂ you «  
under 14?

Have voir h, 
2 rear, 

" ‘»h schoolTHONF

Ia m e r i c a n  h e r o e s P la y  S u it

I’fr. U illiam ( kelly, of Silver Spring, Maryland, war on observation 
post duty for kin front line regiment in Italy. He spotted t.erman mortar 
and machine gun emplacement», reporting to artillery observer to direct 
fire. Hastily he advised the UP with compass direction» in plare of artil
lery technical data. A third trial round hit squarely on the enemy. Wt 
muil buy Vat Bondi anil hold 'em with the same ronstant eve on the enemy

V. S. Trtatury Dtye.ime.1

Goree News Items
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor at

tended the funeral of John W. 
Pace of Haskell last Friday. Mr. 
Pace was a pioneer of that section.

Rev. and M rs. J . W. Baughman 
left last week for Dallas, where 
they will make their home for the 
duration.

W. M. Easterling of Mvgargd 
was a visitor with old friends, the 
E. J .  Crouch family, recently.

Mrs. Derry 1 C. McElreath and 
children of Dallas are visiting Mrs. 
McElreath’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
lien B. Hunt, and other relatives.

Mrs. L. B. Bruton and little

an unknown assailant, and modern 
surgery is credited with saving his
life.

Frankie Bingham of Lubbock is 
here for a visit with her grand
mother, Mrs. Ella Lawson.

Mrs. S. M. Stevenson of Mun
day was a visitor with her son and 
family, Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Stev
enson, recently. The Stevensons 
are pioneers of this section.

J .  W. Sanders and son, Joe, have 
returned from Lubbock, where they 
visited relatives.

Put Coursey has returned to his 
post of duty after spending a fur-

ports “ in the thick of the fighting 
was a unit led by Marine Maj. Tom 
Gaines of New Braunfels.” Major 
Gaines unit is supposed to do engi- ' 
uttering work, but so far they're 
never -missed a fight. At Saipan 
they’re fighting as infantry.

Corp. Bill Curry of Denison and 
Corp. Bill Marshall of Bonham 
were in the first wave to land in 
France. ..A nd eighteen Texans 
were in the Navy’s Air Group 5 
which destroyed 428 Jup planes re- ] 
cently in the Pacific. They were Lt. 
Comdr. E. E. Stebbins, Dallas; Lt. 
M. H. Taylor, Sulphur Springs; Lt. 
B. L. Taylor, Ft. Worth; Lt. Jack 
Hestilow, Gainesville; Lt. Lester 
Recktor, Breckenridge; l.t. S. O. 
Johnson, Sherman; Ens. L. E. Bon- 
son. Commerce; Ens. Hamilton D. 
Hearne, Perryton; Ens. L. M .' 
Cauble, El Paso; Ens. T. R. Roys
ter, Wichita Falls; C. F. Laws. 
Aviation machinist mate, first 
class, Houston; William K. Corgin

( lili.DREN VISIT IN
S. J .  WARREN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. S. J .  Warren were 
happy to have the following child
ren with them moat of last week: 
Sgt. and Mrs. Troy Warren of 
Camp Bowie, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin | 
Warren and son, Jerry, Plainviow, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Warren 
and children, Dickie and Ann, also 
of Plainview.

Mrs. G. C. Con wall was taken to 
the Wichita Fall.- Clinic hospital 
last Monday for a major o|ieratioii. 
Latest reports are that she is do
ing nicely.

Pvt. James L. Sowell left Wed
nesday on return to his base at 
San Diego, Calif., after spending 
a 10-day furlough here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Sowell. He is in t̂ ie Marines and 
recently completed boot training.

the expert

Tom Turner of Stamford visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. 
Waldron last Sunday.

Wichita Falls visited with Tom’a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Haney, 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haney of A Want Ad In The Tines Paya

Jr ., aviation radioman second class, , H(. ,R.en awar(JtMl
San Angelo; Louis L. Fonton avia- riflenun., m„dal. 
tion radioman second class, Hous
ton, and Jam»* D. Harvey, Orange.

Pvt. Arthur Smith Jr., who is 
stationed at Sheppard Field, spent 
the week end with relatives and 
friends here.

Pvt. Tom Browning, who is sta
tioned at Camp Wolters, spent the 
week end with home folks here.

Rosemary La Plancha, playing in 
RKO Radia’.  "Show Botino..," 
wear. «hi. bina ckambray play »nit 
with plantad »hört» fontnrod by 
tiny pochât» nad fnatonad with rod 
battons. This cosiamo is also mado 
ia a whita sanforisod combad yarn 
twill.

One of the greatest forest areas 
in the world is the Siberian Taiga, 
about 4,000 miles in length and 
from 1,000 to 2,000 miles in width.

Pvt. Elmer Cude, who is sta
tioned at Camp Wolters, visited 
with home folks here over the week 
end.

Mrs. C. K. Mosby of Wichita 
Falls came in Sunday for several 
days visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Giddings.

Pvt. Don L. Ratliff of Camp j 
Hood spent the week end here with 1 
his wife and son and with his par- ' 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ratliff.

For Sale...
lim ited supply of 6-row cotton dusters. 

These can’t be replaced. If you need one, 
Ret it now!

One Rood used W. W. Feed Mill.

One 2-bottom, 14-inch I. H. C. Mold- 
board Plow.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Mrs. Bruton's Coursey, and with other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Moorman of 

El Paso came in last Monday for
a visit with relatives here. Cliff’s The old lyric “There’s Something 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Moorman of About a Soldier” might well be 
Gorman, is here for a visit with changed to “There’s Something 
her sons and families. About a Texan." There very defi-
* Mr. and Mrs. G. I). Jones have nitely is something about the way a 
had word from their son, George Texan fights .
Jr ., that he has landed safely in Sgt. Jimmy Logan of lolling, a
Newfoundland. fighting Texan who “fibbed” about

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Laningham his age to get into the scrap, is the 
and her mother, Mrs. L. J . Calls-1 nation's newest hero. Here, boiled 
way, and Mrs. Floyd Kirk left last down to a bare synopsis, is what he
Thursday for Wichita Falls. Mrs. did to win the Congressional Med-
Callaway and Mrs. Kirk returned! al of Honor:

daughter of Houston were here l„Ugh with his mother. Mrs. Lucy 
last week to visit 
sister and family,
Walter Mooney.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Edwards of 
Waco were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards of 
ift-ynusur recently. Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Stalcup and children were also 
present with the family. Chloe 
Dell Stalcup returned to Waco 
with her uncle for a visit.

.1 Sgt. Porter Fitzgerald left last 
Tuesday for his post of duty at 
Fort Jackson, S. C., after a 15-day 
furlough here with his parents and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Couch of 
this city are enjoying having their 
sons, Tyalor and Robert Couch, 
visit them. Taylor is serving in the 
navy and has seer, a long period 
of overseas service since being at 
home. Taylor was in the hospital 
for a number of months. He will be 
able to tell a lot of exciting things 
later on.

J .  F. Reed, son of Mrs. I. J .
Troy, was a visitor with 
folks here last week. Mr. 
little daughter, Marion, came along 
for a visit at this time. Mr. Reed 
has recovered from his injury re
ceived earlier in the year and is 
able to take up his work with the 
railroad. Mr. Reed was stabbed by

home after a visit with relatives 
here.

T.-Sgt. Foy Bain Barnett has 
written his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 0 . Barnett, that he is in the 
hospital and getting good atten
tion. Foy Bain was injured in line 
of duty in Italy about two months 
ago.

Mrs. W. O. Barnett and grand
daughter, Charlene Robinson, left 

home Sunday for Dallas, where Mrs. 
Reed's : Barnett is buying merchandise for 

the fall trade.

Dick Owens, who is attending 
Abilene Christian College this sum
mer, spent the week end with his 
grandfather, R. B. Davy.

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The II. S. Government urges 

you to help win the war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stock to some Tenderer for gun 
powder. Call collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
WorksSoap

Mrs. T. N. Carter of Commanche 
spent several days last week here, 
visiting with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bow
den.

Mr. and Mr». H. D. Warren of 
Fort Worth spent the week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Warren. They were accompanied
home Sunday by their daughter, 
Oma Gene, who visited relatives 
here during last week.

C. G. Yost and granddaughters, 
Tommie Francis and Shirley Ann,1, 
left last Thursday for a week - 
visit in Fort Worth with Mr. 
Yost’s son and family. They will , 
be accompanied home by another 
granddaughter, Carolyne Yost o f , 
Fort Worth.

Betty Walker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr». T. A. Walker of the Sun- 

' set community, left last Friday for 
Fort Worth for several days visit! 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Cheek, and with other 
relatives.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTl.K . .  HORSKS. .  HOUS . .  MUI.ES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in thla Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lit» of buyer* are on hand to five highest market price* for
your livestiHi.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING YOU Ml CFNTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
«4T L IFK  BROM. RIM, WHITE. Aactl®»eo»

When hi* company was pinned 
down in a ditch in Italy and faced 
extermination by counter-attacking 
Germans, I.ogan singlehandedly 
routed the Nazis with his M-I rifle 
. . .  then he staged a one-man 
charge, dashed 200 yards through 
a hail of bullet*, dived into the 
middle of an enemy machine gun 
nest and killed two gunner*. ..when 
the remaining Germans fled, he 
turned their own gun on them and 

j killed several.. .  then he smashed 
j  the gun and “went home,” taking 
I with him several prisoners.

An hour later, after a Nazi snip
er had kill»-<1 several of his buddies, 
Jimmy charged the house where the 
sniper was hiding, shot the lock off 
the door, and beat the German 
“superman” to the first shot. He 
topped off his fighting day by 
voluntarily leading three recon
naissance patrols deep into enemy 
territory.

tjuite a lad, Jimmy Logan of 
Luling.

Another Texan, Colin Ray Sut
ton of Taylor, made quite a fight
ing record almost by accdlent. The 
former Taylor Hi football star, 
whose Marine unit was supposed 
to be in reserve, volunteered to j 
keep a front-line watch for a worn- 
out pal. When Jap night prowlers j 
surprised their slit-trench, he and 
two other Marines wiped out the 
Japs with rifle fire.

Meanwhile, on other fronts other 
than Texans were making history:

Capt. Edwin Darlymple of Llano 
won the Distinguished Flying Cross 
for leading a flight of four Spit
fires against 12 Messerschmitt 190* 
over Pantelleria. During the «-rap 
the Texan shot down one Nazi, his 
wingman got another and his flight 
disrupted the entire German for
mation.

The flyers celebrated that night 
by sitting calmly through a L'SO 
camp show, apparently getting a 
bigger kick out of the comedy than 
they had out of the day’s fighting.

S-Sgt. John Wilhelm, a Kerrville 
boy, is back in Texas, one of sev
eral hundred Texans recovering 
from wounds at MeCtoskey General
Hospital. He was wounded try a 
mortar shell in Italy.

The Texas veterans of the F<ght- 
ing .'Kith, by the way. are being 
royally treated at the i.napKal. 

| Among other things, they are regu- 
| larly entertained by show troupes 

sent out over the “hospital cir
cuit” by USO, an agency of the 
National War Fund. Thxis the Tex
as lads are drawing big dividends 
on the $5,000,000 given the Nation
al War Fund last year by home- 
front Texan*.

A news dispatch from Saipan re-

a » , q»—

me proudest title

In the Army
I t  CONSISTS of two simple words.

Yet every soldier who's worth his salt covets it. 
This title is simply:
“Good Soldier "
It isn’t just happenstance that so many women 

in the WAC have earned this title—the proudest 
in the Army.

For wherever Waca are working, both here and 
overseas, there you find a job well done. And done 
with a spirit so gallant and fine that high Army 
officers everywhere say of the WAC . . .

"They’re soldiers. Good soldier»!"

"Good Soldier

Good soldiers...

Making strategy 
maps for com bat

WOMENS A R M Y  CORPS

a  F o m  n r u  IN FO ItM A  T tn N  a b o u t  th e  W o m e n '»  A r m y  C o rp s , g o  to  y o u r  
„ r a r e s t  V . S . A r m y  R e c r u it in g  S t a t io n .  O r  m a i l  tb a  c o u p o n  b e lo w .

*
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IN PORTRAIT PARADE

Johnson Family 
Has Reunion On 
Last Week-End

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  V. Johnson 
had a very enjoyable family re
union in their hume during the 
week end, when all of their child
ren except one son were present. 
J .  J . Johnson of Kent, Washing
ton was unable to be here at this 
time.

Those present were: Mrs. Sue 
Scheadick, Wabens, Wisconsin; 
Mm. Hattie Davis and daughter. 
Kanger, Texas; Mrs. W. 11. Hudson 
and two daughters, Orange, Texas; 
Wylie and Kdd Johnson and their 
families of Munday.

Mrs. George Keene s|ient the 
week end in I’lainview, visiting 
with her sister, Mr*. Nancy Roe-

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Couch of 
I’ampa visited Mrs. Couch’s moth
er, Mrs. Ora Collins, and other 
relatives here and at Gore«' the 
first of this week.

Pvt. James Sowell,
And Maxine Russell 
Marry In Seymour

Announcement was made Wed
nesday of the marriage of Pvt, I 
James L. Sowell, who is serving 
with the U. S. Marines and sta
tioned at San Diego, Calif., and 
Miss Maxine Kussell of Clyde, 
Texas. The marriage ceremony was 
performed at the court house in i 
Seymour, with County Judge Jones,! 
officiating.

The br;de is the daughter "f Mi. 
and Mrs. Henry Russell of Clyde. 
She was reared in that section and . 
has many friends throughout that ; 
area. Mrs, Sowell will remain at I 
her home in Clyde until her hus
band has permanent assignment.

Pvt. Sowell is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Sowell, who reside e..- 
of Munday. He recently Completed 
his boot training and was home on 
furlough. He left Wednesday on ! 
return to his base at San Diego.

Munday, Texaa

Friday. July 28:

Charles Starrett, in

“Riding West”
A new serial begins.. .  follow it  

through each thrilling episode.'

Episode No. 1 of

“Tiper Woman”
Saturday. July 29: 

iHMibl* Feature Program

— No. 1—

‘Her l*rimitive Man’
— No. 2 —

‘Seven Days Ashore’

Sunday. Monday. July .10-31:

The musical with a point uf 
view!

Lurdle Ball and Dick Powell, in

“Mee( the People’’
Also New* and Comedy

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursdav. 
August 1-2-3:

Today’s great love story.. .  i 
girl in denims, a boy in khaki!

“Tender Comrade”
With Ginger Roger*. Robert 

Ryan and Ruth Hussey

Also Comedy

II \LI.M \Kk FYMILY
Ri l l  R.NS lO  Ml NDAY

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hallmark 
ami two daughters returned to 
Munday last week from Fort 

t Wurth and will make their home 
here. Mr. Hallmark managed the 
Snotty'- Auto Supply here for sev
eral years before entering defense 
work in Fort Wurth.

Hallmark plans tu open an autu 
supply store here in the near fu
ture. The new firm will be located 
in the building formerly occupied 
by Keck'* Food Store.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. K. J . Junes, Correspondent

The Methodu>t revival is in pro
gress this week with the pastor, 
Rev. J . K. Bateman, doing the 
preaching. Rev. F. T. Johnson l* 
leading the singing.

The Baptist meeting closed Sun
day night. It was a 10-day meet
ing. and nine additions to the 

■ church were recorded.
Mrs. Carrie Courtney of Pitts

burgh, Pa., is visiting her uncle, 
Charlie Haskins, and other rela
tives. She is a daughter of the late 
H) Haskins.

Miss Louise Rails back is recover
ing from an appendectomy in the 
Baylor county hospital.

Reuben K. Bates is a patient in 
the W ichita Falls clinic hospital, 
suffering from hurts caused by his 
automobile wrecking the first of 
thw week, near Hefner.

Mr* J. T. Smith and daughter* 
o f  Houston are spending a few 
days with Mr*. Smith’s mother, 
Mr*. Lessie Jackson, also with Mr- 
J  r  Murdock.

Mrs. L. Jackson is looking for
ward to a visit from her youngest 
son, Jimmie, who ha* been in the 
Pacific in service for two year*.

Everyone deeply »ysapathise* 
with Mr. and Mrs. Everett Tidwell 
in the sad news that their son. 
Ralph, was killed in action.

The parent* of Junior Jone* re
ceived word that hr ha* not left 
the states as yet. but soon will be 

! sailing.
Mrs Larkin Manly of Wiiming-

Activities of 
Colored People

Rev. J . W. Wade from Childress 
will be in the city several night* 
at West Beulah Baptist church.

Rev. S. L. Sanders and wife at
tended the convocation at Waco, 
Texas, and spent a few days in 
Dallas with Mr*. Sanders mother. 
They were accompanied home by 
her mother and two niece*, who 
»pent the week in the Sanders 
home. They left last Monday foi 
Dallas.

Mrs. Alice Nappers left Tues
day morning for San Antonio to 
spend several week* with her son.

Mrs. Minnie Mae Perkins has re 
turned from Oklahoma, where she 
was married to Pvt. Perkin», whose

I home is in Abilene. Perkin* wa*
I transferred to camp at Temple, 
Texas.

Mrs. James Edward* i* here for 
several week* visit with her moth
er-in-law, Mrs. Klnora Heiidrk.

Mr*. E*ula Chandler is reported 
much better, and Mr*. Fffie Iwwis | 
is reported able to write, who left 
several day* ago to be with her 
mother who lives at Honey (trove.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jess Uardley left 
on the ’¿2nd for Austin and several 
villages to visit relatives.

Mrs. A lean Roe* ha* returned 
home from Amarillo, where -he 
visited relatives for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker want 
to thank the citisen* for what they 
donated to Mother Aline when their 
house was destroyed by fire. May 
God bless each of you.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

assi«:**! tuRIHI
Sheppard Field visited with Sgt. 
Kiland’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
R. Kiland over the week end. The 
group aWo spent several days in 
Lames*, visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Kilaml.

Itouldin and Togo Moorhouse of 
Benjamin visited friends here last 
Sunday.

Nervous, Restless
Da “CUTAIN M i r  Of Tha Haiti?

K  functional periodic disturbance« 
m ak* you feel nervous, tired, rwtleas. 
“dragged o u t"—a t  such tim e»—try tu
rnout Lydia E Plukham 's Vegetable 
Compound to  relieve auch symptoma It  
help* n atu re’ P tnkhanr* Compound Is 
ftmr, a grand stom achic tonic Fallow 
label directions Worth try in g ’

LYDIA E. PINKHAM S

— Photo by W\ i n Richards

Mr». L e v e r e t !  S a ! to n « ta ! l ,  «»if» of  the G o v e r n o r  o f  M *»»ech u 
«ett» ,  jo in »  th e  C o t to n  In d u s try 's  “ F ir s t  L a d y ”  p o r tra i t  p a ra d e  in 
A ' t f u d .  S h e  is sh ew n sh ove,  with her d a u g h te r ,  S u sa n ,  in a str ik in g  
p h o ‘ o g r e p h  m ade by W y n n  R ich a rd s  in th e  G o v e r n o r '»  Hom e on B o l 
to n 's  Ch -'.nut Hill . Mrs. S a l to n - . ta l l  w ears  a  l ig h t  H u e  s e e r s u c k e r  
su i :  >- ill r . - n c h  b lu e  b u t to n s  and t h r e e -q u a r t e r  sleeves ,  and  S u s a n  » 
plain blu e dress  has s tr ip es  a t  the s leeves and a h e m  line o f  c o n tra s t -  
• - -  co lo rs .  T h e s e  sm a r t  co tto n »  w ere d e s ig n e d  esp ecia l ly  fo r  Mrs. 
S a l t o m t a l l  and her d a u g h te r  by N ata l ie  R c n h e .  ren ow n ed  New Y o rk  
fa s h io n  a u th o r i ty .  1 hi p o r t r a . t  is the e ig h t e e n t h  in a ser ie s  be ing  
pu blished  by the N a t io n a l  C o t to n  C o u n c il  and  the  C o t t o n - T e x t i l e  I n 
s t i tu te .

tori. Calif., spent a few day* with 
j  relatives here and at Gore«'. She 
formerly lived here. Grandmother 
Manley accompanied her to Little
field to visit Mother Manley’- 

I folk*. Bill Taylor and hi* daugh
ter*. on the plain* for a few day*.

Mrs. L. D. McElhannon of Goree 
spent a wekk at her daughter’s, 
Mr*. A. L. Haskins, and attended 

, the Baptust meeting.
| Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Lambeth and 
children of 1a>* Vega*. Ne\„ ar- 
\ i-iting his father. J . H. Lambeth, 
also the Ben Holders. They were 

I here when all the children of Mr. 
and Mr*. Holder held their reunion 
recently.

Mr. and Mr-. Clifton Moorman 
are visiting the Joe Tidwells this 
week. C liff* mother is visiting 
here, a lso ,  with the Cal Moor
man*.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burges* of 
Goree were attending church hen* 
Sunday. This is their former home.

Jim Bob Bis bee, who is in the 
service and ha* spent some 30 
months overs» a*. is home to at - 
tend 'he bedside of his mother, 
Mr*. Myrtle Bisbee.

CARD OF H U S K S
It i* with a feeling of undying 

gratitude that wi attempt to ex
press our heartfelt thank* for every 
kindness shown to us in our be
reavement.

For every kind deed, every word 
and thought of love and sympathy, 
for the beautiful floral offerings, 
for those who took part in the me
morial service, ami for all who 
share our sorrow with us. we are 
truly thankful. Our prayer i* that 
God will bless you and give you 
such comforting friends when sor
row comes yuor way.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. (lidding*, Sr.
Maj. and Mrs. Chas. H. Guiding* 

J r '
Judge Jas. A. Stephens of Ben- I 

jamin wa- a business visitor here i 
last Monday.

SERVICE WIVES
Prvptr* q u ieti»  to« infer»« in* work, 
»nod p»». future •»«urrty (  r*cni <W 

. prompt r l i i l M I .  F l t r  c â u U » .

Wichita Fall*. Texas, Box 4KI

ELIZABETH’S REALTY SHOP 
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE . . .
. . . the services of Pat Abbott who is an j 
experienced operator in every phase of j 
Beauty Culture. :

Come in and try our Cold Waves. They’re : 
new! They’re different! We are fully • 
equipped to pive them. They are truly a j 
fascinating experience. j

•

( ’all for eveninp appointments. Sincere j 
appreciation for all past and future pat- j 
ronape. :

Elizabeth Beauty Shop
ELIZABETH-PAT-ALLENE

July Clearance

of Genuine 
Stelson 
Panama Hats

Regular $4-95, Clearance price $3,

Here is your chance to pet that real 
Panama you’ve been wanting.

Select one now and keep a cool head.

T H £  S  T O R E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

Sale Of All
Curlee Summer Suits

STEP OUT IN STYLE IN A
CURLEE SUMMER SUIT

DON’T let hot weather pet you down. Step out to meet 
it in a cool, comfortable, smartly styled Curlee Summer 
Suit. These suits are expertly tailored from carefully se
lected quality worsteds, the lightest and most practical 
of all summer suit materials. They feature the season’s 
newest and best lookinp patterns.

Curlee Summer Suits are not only pood-look in p to start 
with—they stay that way. The reason is that these ma
terials have the stamina and backbone to tailor w'ell and 
to stand up under the stress of hard hot weather wear. 
Moreover, there is extra wear and extra comfort built 
in to every Curlee »Suit throuph careful, painstaking: 
workmanship.

Come in and choose your Curlee Suit today. We have 
them in a pood ranpe of styles, models and sizes

$2750 Suits $ 2 1 . 4 5  
$32.50 Suits $ 2 5 . 4 5
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At The Churches
FIRST BAI'TIST ( III'K i ll

We are taking; this means of 
telling you of our revival meeting 
which begin« July the 30th to con
tinue through two weeks.

The first week, from Monday 
through Friday, we will have our 
Vacation Bible school. Meeting 
each morning from 8 (K) to 10:80. 
Children from fi> r to 17. We ex
pect a good attendance.

Each night through the first 
week the pastor will preach.

Each morning at ten and each 
evening at 8:4.5 through the second 
week Bro. Fred I'orter, pastor of 
the Lamar Street Baptist church, 
Sweetwater, Texas, will preach. He 
conn - highly recommended. We 
urge you to hear him prayerfully.

Rev. Jess Swindell, pastor at 
Benjamin and Homartun will he 
with us throughout the two w, el 
to lead the singing and work with 
the young people. Many of yi i 
know him. lie is an excellent fol 
low, and you will enjoy working 
with him.

S rely we will give our best in 
this tragic time.* A young man 
wrote from Normandy the other 
day that he had been in a fox hob' 
for thirty days without shave or 
bath and living on K rations. Am 
we worthy of the sacrifice they arc 
making?

We extend to all a cordial invi
tation to come to the services. 
Whatever your church affiliation 
may be we want you to come.

W. H. Albertson.

Living organism, including in
sects, earthworms, roots of plants 
said bacteria have much to do with 
the formation and fertility of tin- 
soil.

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. I*. Patterson, Castor
CALENDAR

Preaching Second and Fourtii 
Sundays at 11:00 a. m.

Church school 10:00 a. m. each 
Sunday.

AT TIIE METHODIST CHURCH
Luther Kirk

The meeting is over, and we had 
a wonderful meeting. This does 
not mean, however, that our la
bour- are over and that we can 
coast and rest on the oars. It just 
mean< that there is a little more 
to do, that the responsibility is a 
little greater. Let’s each of us us- 
S-D.e that re. punsibility and enjoy 
a continued increase and growth 
in our church.

Church school Sunday 10 a. m
Morning worship 1 1 a . ni.
5outh Fellowship 7:30 p. m.
Thor • will Ik- no evening ser- lce 

as the Baptist meeting will Ik- ii 
progrt-s-. 5 ou are invited to a 
tend the services there.

( l i n t )  i i  i n  c o n
Rev. Webb, pastor of the Churc 

of (¡od, has been transferred from 
Mi.inlay to Newmore church, near 
O’Donnell, and Rev. Mitchell of 
Rochester will have charge of ser
vice« at the local church until fur
ther arrangements hu\e been com
plied.

You are cordially invited to at- 
t--nd our services. Sunday school, 
Sunday morning at t*:45; preach
ing service at 11 a. m.; evening 
service at 8:45 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. William V  Sholl of Haskell

Experience Builds New Boat # Snody Expresses
Thanks To Voters

To The Voters of Knox County:
At this time, let me thank the 

voters of Knox County for their 
loyal support in Saturday's pri
mary election, without which it 
would have been impossible for me 
to have been elected as your in
coming County Treasurer.

The race was clean and the 
other men are fine gentlemen, and 
my gratitude to you and them will 

I never yield, and I shall always be 
grateful.
ltc. W. F. SNODY.

For quick results, use a M unday 
Times classified ad.

George Moffett
Makes Statement

After several yenrv of actual experience with life boats for use of 
arms pilots, the arin> has developed a new type boat for use of fliers 
forced down at sea New features me ballast bags, shown at left renter, 
to prevent the cralt from i |isi/ing The girl at the right is holding u 
boat ding ladder, making it easier foi the men to get aboard. The new 
boat, being turned out by The General Tire Rubber company at Akron. 
Ohio, also is equipped with handles on the liottom and on the inside so 
that fliers m.iv qua kly ngnt the lile boat if it lands from the plane 
upside down. To give more room one of the cross tubes used (or scats 
lias been eliminated in order to assure more comfort for men compelled 
to spend davs at sea while awaiting rescue.

U p  .  

t/tf. ' J u î M
BURTON WILLIAMS: 4

FARM SUPPLIES . . . .
Barbed Wire

Electric Fence Charters 
Smooth Wire 
Insulators

’ * !

REID’S HARDWARE COMPANY

ADSi

preache- here each Sunday nnrr. 
ing at 0:30 a- m.

Our enurch is located on thi 
Main street of Munday and hi. 
an attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities 
The Auxiliary meets on Monday- 
and is accnmplUiung a good wi-i-k

Patterson Expresses 
His Appreciation

To The Voters of 
1‘recinct Two:

1 am very grat» ful for tin 
plendid vote given me lust Satur

day. This vote gave me a slight 
lean and has plated mi in the run
off with Mr. Darker.

I feel that this vote of confidence 
is your expression of appreciation 
for my past services as commis
sioner of this precinct. 1 assure 
you that I hold no ill will toward 
anyone who did not see fit to vote 
for me.

I solicit your patronage in the 
run-fof primary, and usoiure you 
that, if elected, I shall continue to 
serve my precinct to the very best 
of my ability.

Sincerely,
O. L. PATTERSON.

R. V. (Bob) Burton 
Thanks The Voters

Ray Willis Thanks
Precinct Voters

I'o The Voters of Precinct No. I :
At this time, let me thank each 

of you for your vote in the July 
primary, and will state that in the 
run-off primary, it is my desire 
that t.-ie campaign be kept on a 
high plane, and fri - from person
alities.

It will be impossible for nte to 
make a house-to-ho„.«e campaign
and give the matters of the Pre- 

I cinct the attention that it should 
i have, and I would like for each of 

you to take this announcement a.« 
a personal solicitation for your 

: vote and influence in the coming 
run off primary.
ltp. RAY WILLIS,

i Commissioner, Preo! 1, Knox Co.

■lover Expresses 
Thanks To Voters

l.ow-Cost Utility Sln-tJ
A S  FOOD daily’ become an ever 

■**more important weapon of war, 
we must be on the alert for ways 
to expand the productive capacity 
of our farms. We probably can’t 
enlarge the farm itself, but we can 
increase the output by redm tig 
livestock mortality, enlarging 1 ,ds 
and flocks, preventing waste of 
crops due to improper storage, and 
keeping all equipment in tip-top 
shape.

To help in these important job«, 
illustrated below is a low-cost 
utility shed built largely of non- 
critical materials. It is widely 
adaptable to many different use«. 
Heifers can b».- sheltered, space 
provided for keeping calves, Uef 
cattle housed, sheep added a« a 
new profitable enterprise, or ma
chinery protected against deteri
oration in such a shed. In any type 
of farming, it will reduce the use 
of the barn and save labor.

The Munday Times has received 
the following statement from State 
Senator George Moffett:

“The •unofficial returns indicate 
that the present race for Congress 
is the closest this district has ever 
had. The official tabulation con
ceivably could change the result; 
therefore, 1 will withhold a final 
statement until the official returns 
are made. 1 want to say now, how
ever, that I have never had any 
connection with the CIO.

“I must earnestly desire to thank 
those who voted for and helped 

| me in the contest just closed, and 
um glad the campaign w»> free 
from personalities.

“ Meanwhile, we should get on 
with winning the war so that the 
boys can come home.”

Pvt. Walter Juiigmun has re
turned to his statoin at St. Peters
burg, Flu., after spending a two- 
week« furlough here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jutig- 
man.

('has. Moorhouse of Benjamin 
was here Tuesday, visiting with 
friends and attending to business 
matters.

Higher Prices 
Paid For Calde

The Munday L iu » keck L e w t 
sion Co. reports a go»« ra t  • 
cattle and hogs for last 
sale. All classes of eattla 
from 25 ceats to 76 
than a week ago.

( ’aimer and cutter oaoa 
from $6 to >6.50; bucther « 
>6.76 U> >8; fa t cows, R J I  8» 
butcher bulls, >6.60 to M; 
bulls, >8.50 to >9.50; 
lings, >8 to >10.5»; fat 
$11 to >13.50; ranine cal »«a, 
to >7; butcher calve* >7-M 
$10.50, and fat calve* $15 
$13.50.

HOUSES FOR SALE Haw«
couple of houses fo# sal* i 
under conditions, priced 
tin money. Jone* A Kiia*4. 
day, Texas.

BACK THE STATE GL

WAR BONDS

C. L. MAY’ES is in the Real 
Estate business- His office is 
over First Natinoal Bank. tfc.

GOODRICH Was making syn
thetic tires and had thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 yeurs before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production of synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Station. tfe.

FOR SALE — Fresh bla«k-cyed
peas for canning at my place 1-2 
mile south of cemetery. Mrs. 
Clayton Wren. 51tp

STRAYED Two white face year
lings. Branded with Roman cross 
on left hip or "R. C." on left 
shoulder. If seen please notify 
Cody West. ltp.

FOR SALK 10 dies for John 
"Deere one-way. In good condi
tion, have not been used since 
rolled. Will sell for around half 
price. V. P. Baker 4 2tc

NOTICE If you have real estate 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see me. K. M. 
Almanrode. 44-tfc.

HOT WATER HEATERS -  No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity. The 
Rex all Store. 37-tfc.

LOST Small bill fold, somewhere 
in Munday, last Saturday, con
taining driver’s license nad some 
money; also creunt check stubs. 
Reward if returned to The Ti n.*s 
office or Rose Ann Harris, Mun
day. 1*-P-

TO THE VOTERS 
OF KNOX COUNTY

Although 1 was defeated m Sat
urday’s election, I want all who did 
not support me to know I hold no 
ill feeling toward anyone. And to 
those who did support me, please 
accept my sincere thank.« and ever- 
lusing gratitude.
Ip. K. V. (Hob) Burton.

To The Voters of the 
50th Judicial Oistnrt:

I want to express to you my sin
cere thanks and appreciation for 
your support in my campaign for 
the offici of Di«trict Attorney and 
for your votes in last Saturday’« 
primary election. And I assure you 
that I shall put forth every effort 
to discharge the duties of this 
office in such manner as to merit 
the confidence and trust you have 
placed in me.

THOS. F. GLOVER.

The simple design, using heavy 
poles, rigidly braced, makes a solid 
framework for a long-life build 
ing. It can be roofed and sided 
with non-critical asbestos cement 
board, which is now generally ob 
tamable. Used lumber, if available 
can be used for the necessary 
framework.

YOU CAN BE BEAUTIFUL—
Y ol WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED—

TRY THIS SIMPLE TREATMENT 
FOR THE AVERAGE SK IS

NIGHT FIR ST : Cleanae the skin thoroughly with Marie Tera- 
lin Cleansing Cream- Remove the cream with a soft cloth or 
tissue; then, remove traces of the cream with Marie I o BP Ira 
Skin Freshener. SECOND: Apply Tissue Cream and leave U 
on overnight. (Surplus cream may be removed.
THIRD: Pat Eye Wrinkle Eradicator gently aro-nd the eyes 
and leave it on overnight. Use Marie Tomlin Throat & Neck 
Cream every night to keep your neck and throat beautiful, or 1»
remove age lines. .
MORNING FIRST: Cleanse the face thoroughly with Mar* 
Tomlin Cleansing Cream Remove the cream with a soft doth 
or tissue; then remove traces of the Cream with Marie Toml.a 
Skin Freshener. SECOND: Apply Marie Tomlin Astringent La
tum by patting it gently on the face and neck THIRD: A W  
usual makeup of Marie Tomlin Cosmetics. This includes Hoaey- 
suckle Lotion as a powder base, Face Powder, Rouge, Lipatak 
and Cosmetique.

. T I N E K  DRUG
•‘JU ST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

Phone 231 Monday. T .x »
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Money may not bring peace of 
mind, but it can enable you to at 
least worry in comfort.

II

>R SALE 600 acre stock farm, 
well improved, good 4and and 
>nly 3 1-2 miles from town on 
¿ravel road.
K) acres stock farm, fair im
provements, only 375 acres in 
cultivation, well located.
10 acres, only 300 in cultivation, 
:wo miles off pavement, priced 
to sell. Balance of land in good 
tnesquite pasture, 
iney to Loud on farms and 
ranches, ( ’has. Moorhouse Com
mission Co., offices, Benjamin 
»nd in the Braaos Hotel, Sey
mour. 2-tfc.

iWV MOWERS Sharpened and 
«round Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it sharp
ened. Milstead General Repair 
Shoo. 43-tfc.

ICE We do welding and ma
ne work; general auto and 
ictor repairing. See us. Strick- 
d Garage. 35-tfc.

SAI.E Six-room house with 
•ee lots, across street north of 
th school. See R. D. Gray, 
-tfc.

FOR SALE Almost new Oliver 18 
inch gang plow with four new 
points. C. P. Baker. 4-2tc

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 
I do all kinds of repair work, 
and also buy u few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

FOR RENT 5-room furnished 
house on highway, 2 blocks from 
business district. Call or see Mrs. 
Buddy Buinpas, phone 200. Ip.

PKK.MA.NENT WAVE, 59c! Do 
your own permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including. 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do. absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands in
cluding Fay McKenzie, glamor- 
dur movie star. Money refunded 
if not satisfied. Tiner Drug 
Store. l-15tp.

FOR SAI*E Slide trombone, as 
good as new. See Mrs. Prudence 
Sessions. 5-tfc.

POULTRY RAISERS

Keep ’em laying. Feed “Quick Kid” 
poultry tonic. It eliminates all 
blood sucking parasite*. It i* a 
good worroer for poultry and 
hogs, and one of the best condi
tioners on the market. Sold by 
your local dealer. 2-4tp.

FOR SALE 16 months old Jersey 
bull, good color ot high milk 
strain. J .  C. Rice. 3-tfe

LOST Practically new double 
mattress, between Munday and 
Knox City. Thursday of la«t 
week. Finder please notify C. II. 
Montgomery, Munday, Tex. ltp

WE NEED All available milk 
bottles. Please cooperate with 
us by returning your empty milk 
bottle« to the stores. It i« neces
sary that they be returned so we 
can continue proper »ervice to 
our customers. Giddtngs Dairy.

Attention,
Farmers!

We have three Aven Cotton 
Dusters that we carried over 
from last summer, price $150 
each.

Also have a large stock of 
sulphur, Calcium Arsenate and 
other cotton insect poison.

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

M U N l> A Y, T E X A S

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Paper9

Mimeograph Papers. . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . . .  Letter Files . . . Kraft le tte r  Files 

Order Rooks . . . Indexes. .  . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . .  Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks J

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

Í

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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l CAMERA TOPICS
-------------------- by T. T. Holden*---------------------

«II* wandarful ptctur« »tcrw In*; e..«'d ' e *u !t irtund the«* 
flshing trip. Speed Grip»' c photo by Den Cereon 1/ 12S tec. 
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1GIVE
YOU

TEXAS
BO YC B
House

It sever uccuri'd to us boy» along 
l. « e  w*r>* 15H(0’» that life was 

things to »or and do. A 
er vaas sure to have an 
ef barefoot«*«! lade a* he 

■Mr and :«ru r .»• •; wu...
tr as hit painted a Hull Mur 
pa oa the ride of a barn in 
*  *1 mii town.

a checker game to be 
■e back of the drug 

•tare, provided a boy would keep 
m Mt Or we would watch the 
aorae-akoe pitching on a vacant lot 
m crvMher game in which the play- 

tilver dollar* into hole*, 
e of a stranger in 

M l  Mas cause for «peculation 
««weey us One such, in a derby and 
M l  a bias'k muatache, we excited 
% rcBjectureci was a detective. 1 He 

cut to he an agent, selling 
hietory in 18 volumes.)

a new hat or a new suit 
»hues was an adventure. A 

mated a pair of shoe» that 
sq.eak *o that everyone 

hear ami then look, and they ; 
■ce that he was wearing tiew

WPA, are flinging their money i 
around and then when the war i* ! 
over and the nation gets back to 
normal production, such people are i 
going to t>e mighty sad. Better i 
start putting the surplu* into War 
Bond*, if you aren’t— and not be 

' like the grasshopper that gave no 
' thought, during the summer, to the 
days of winter ahead.

As several editor» and numerous | 
correspondent* have pointed out, I 
there was a blue-hack speller. All 
that your columnist meant, in a 
recent comment was, that a red- 
back speller was in use when I was 
a boy and that was 40 years ago 
and yet we never hear any mention i 
of a red-back «peller and 1 thought ' 
it was time we might get a bit sen- i 
timental about it. too.

Mrs. Edith Runnel» of 1‘hoenix. 
Arix., is her* for a visit with her 
mother, Mr*. W. W Wilson, and 
with other relative».

Mrs. J .  h Jackson, who ha* been 1 
with her husband at Camp Berke
ley, visited her grandfather. R. B 
Mavy, several day* last week. Her 
husband is expecting to leave for 
oversea- service soon, and Mrs. 
Jackson plan» to make her home 
with Mr. Mavy for the time being.

U. W Wilaon. C. C. M in the 
navy and stationed at ( amp Barks, 
Shoemaker, Calif, is here to spend 
a furlough with his mother, Mrs. . 
Bertie Wilson, and with other rel- '•

One «t  my most prized, and en- 
« s a  passi s.- ns was a dollar 
watch Those watches wore guar 
airteed for a year and they wer<- 
•wrumly remarkably constituted 
O la «wild k e e p  accurate time 
wuerth after month for a full year 
.asm then, about three days later,, 
jtsm'd look *t it and it was tw 
haorv faut or three hours slow, and 
thaveafter its only value was for 

purpose«.

people, who are making 
that were never dreamed 

a few rears ago in the days of

Sgt. Howard Collins, who is «ta 
turned at lu> Junta. Colo, spent 
from Saturday until Wednesday 
here with his wife and mother. 
Mrs Ora Collins, and other rela
tives and fnends.

Hubert Owens ami Mr and Mrs 
Jack Tidwell were in Menton last 
Sunday to visit Mr*. Owens, who I 
is attending teachers' college there

Mr and Mrs lu*vi Bowden and 
fa nnly of Fort Worth are spend 
mg their vacation with relatives 
and friends here. They are ai*o 
visiting with Mrs. Bowden's mother 
in Megargel,

THK RIGHT SERVICE 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS!

We have operated continuously in M un
day for several years, giving the ln*st in 
service and prices. We believe your ap
preciation for this service is evidence«] 
by the fact that our business continues 
to g T O W .

Fair Dealing-Right Prices!
We give you the benefit of increases in 

market prices at all times.
BRING I S YOI R —

CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
We Pay Highest Market Prices!

We give you the highest tests possible 
for your cream, and we assure you prices 
in line with the market.

Banner Produce
Manday Texas Phone 130-J

JU ST A DAY’S WORK FOR ARMY NURSE

The following poem w*» *ynt to relatives here by Second Lieut. 
Bell Yost, who i» with the 3&th General Hospital in New Guinc

j There i* not much to nay, 
i But 1 will try to describe just one day. 
l i t  i» 6:80 AM, we are all sleeping away,

When the sound of a bugle announces ’tis day.

We rise from our cot.« and put on our clothe*
Comb our ham and powder our nose.
We make up our cots, put the blankets just so,
Then we pick up our mess kits and to chow we go.

We stand in a line with a hundred people in it,
We reach the door in about twenty minutes.
The K. P.'» fill our mess kits with food,
French toa»t, syrup and coffee, very good.

We go into the mess hall and sit on the bench»#.
Each girl is allowed about twelve inches.

We finish our meal and form another line 
To go to the hot water barrel out behind,
To wash our me»« kits nice and clean.
When the soap is washed off, in them our faces may be seen.

Then back to our tents, we play double sol,
Until 8:30, then it's tune for roll call.
The 1st. Lieutenant calls the roll.
Then takes on an expression stern and cold.

“Now girls, you know I hate to scold,
But there is a thing or two you should he told.
When you come in at night you make too muck noise,
And you must stop this for the chief it annoys.

Then we have calesthentics, ten minutes each day,
So that our forms nice and slender will stay.
Backward and forward and sideways we bend,
Then to our toes our fingers we extend.

W’e feel a» if our backs will surely break.
We emplore the P. T. mercy on us to take.
Then back to our tents for a nice short re*t,
Before inspection when everything must look its best.

So we pick op our things and sweep the boards clean,
And empty the garbage and scrub the latrine.
We must polish up the area all over,
Throw our junk away, or put it under cover.

At 10:30 AM or shortly thereafter, the C. O.
Will come thru our tents to see how thing* go.
The C. O. stands out in front on her toes 
And salutes the captain as in he goes.

We stand at attention by the side of our cot,
While the C. O. comes in, looking this way and that.
His eyes fall on a canteen cup,
"This thing is rusty, can’t you scrub it up” *

When he finishes the inspection brief,
All the nurse* heave a sigh of relief.
“J knew that he would find something wrong.
But maybe well reach perfection, ere long.

At twelve o'clock noon we go beak for chow.
The procedure of the morning is repeated now.
After chow wt go by the chief nurse’s tent 
l'o take our atotirme, malaria to prevent.

Bark in our tent, perhaps a letter we’ll write,
Then at one thirty we must all get quiet.
Wr must take a nap. for in this heat.
If we don't take it easy, our doom we'll meet.

"Oh dear, thi» place is too hot for any nurse.”
Our neighbor pipe* up, “A cold place would be worse.”
"Mv brother in Iceland got his ears frost bitten.
And I’d ha’« to stand in chow line in heavy coat and mitten*.-

"Shut up,” *a>« another, “ I’m trying to sleep.
And from you let* not have another peep."
But try as wr night. sleep just doesn’t come,
So wr giv* it up and start a letter home.

Or w«- play double sol w<- might a* well.
Or. would you prefer a n:ce game of "Hell.”
Then suddenly outside there is a terrible brawl.
For son « oi t out there has just yelled "Mail Call.”

And then everyone is happ., and hale,
Except the ones who didn't get any mail.

At three o’clock we go for a shower.
When w< have finished our bath, our clothe* we'll scour.
Come five o'clock, if*  chow time again,

|Corned beef and cabbage, our appetite* wain.

At five thirty we put «in our leg gin* and rub on some “skat,” 
So the skeeirr* won't bit us, * r  can't have that.
Outside the gate there is a tembie yowling,
"Hooray, girl« the wolves are howling.”

\ runner come« up to the fence and hollers,
'Mias Smith, Miss Jones, you l>oth have callers.”
In s «trady -tr« «rn the girl* go out to the street,

! To take a ride with the latest heart beat.

In the O D.’s tent they write in a book —
You must say who you are with and where you will be took.
Th«*n off with a roar they go in a jeep.
It** Saturday night and late h»«r* they may keep.

To the Officer’s Club thry go for a lark.
They are diving and dancing, when suddenly, Hark:
“I f *  11:00 P. M, let’* start riding again,
For by 11:41» wt> must be in.”

There is a long rule hack thru the dust and mud.
The bridge is washed out. for we recently has! a flood.
But to the stream they pay no mind.
For the jeeps can wade the watet just fine.

Outside the fence there is again a noise 
Upon the return of the girls and t«oy*.
•o p t rw*• ♦ Ka pffir1*! * Q (/'ll !*»♦ fw**> ft*W. if
Eleven forty-four, we just did make it.”

Then they »troll down the road and linger by the gate.
"AH right, break It up, come on in, you’ll be late.”
And then the wolve* go back to their lair.
The girls come in and start rolling their hair.

There is gossip and laughter from one tent to the next.
"Pipe down.” says a neighbor, "or the Chief will be vexed.”
And to our are* we will all be restricted.
Fine thing, for you we should all be convicted."

Twelve o'clock, light* are out. we are finally quiet.
And we fall asleep in the dead of the night.
Thus ends the tale 1 have tried to toll

So, I will close, write soon, love May Bell.

May
a ;

Action Taken 
To Secure Farms 

For Service Men
Inquiries from veterans, service

men and industrial workers who 
want farms now or after the war 
are being received quite frequently 
by the County Agent and members 
of the Post War Advisory Council 
of Knox county. These inquiries 
come from many who want to re
turn to farming. Judging from in
terest displayed it is likely that th«* 
demand for farms after the war 
will exceed the available farms for 
rale.

People interested in taking up 
farming are doing more than just 
writing letters, many inexperienced 
with farming and who know little 
about farming are buying land, 
some of it poor land for (arming. 
A recent Associated Pres* articl« 
tells a story that can be duplicated 
in several areas: “Score* of war 
workers ire purchasing sight un
seen, w irthles* northern Michigan 
laud which will never be suitable 
for agriculture. War workers pay 
three and four hundred dollars on 
a piece of hind they have never 
seen. When they finally see the 
land they find 40 acres of blow 
sand worth considerably le*< than 
the down payment. The public has 
a responsibility in holding to a 
minimum, such land sale activity, 
since it will be called upon to fur- 
m.s,«, relief to settlers on such land 
when they get into difficulty.

In order to avoid this difficulty 
from happening to the boys re
turning from the armed froces in 
Knox county an Advisory Council 
has been selected to advise and to 
assist war veterans and others who 
desire to farm. This advisory 
council is composed of the follow
ing members: Jack Idol, Benjamin; 
C. C. Browning, Truscott; Clay 
Grove, M unday; August Schu
macher, Rhineland; H. B. Boswell, 
Seymour and R. O. Munkle, county 
agent. Benjamin.

This council will assist in such 
matters as (1) The types of farm
ing suitable to different areas 
within the county, (2) Capital re
quired. (3) Safe margin* of in
debtedness. (4) Desirable sixes of 
(arms, (5) Sound operating prac
tice, and (6) Productivity index 
of farms.

I’vt. Charles P. Baker left la«t 
' Saturday to report for duty at his 

training camp in Florida after 
I spending a furlough here with his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker, 
and with other relatives.

Rhineland News Mr. and Mrs. 
Saturday and 
Worth.

A. B. Wilde «pent 
Sunday in Fort

Miss Martha Hanning who is a t
ti tiding Mraughon'* Business Col
lege at Abilene spent last week end 
with her parent*.

l.eo Kuehler made a business trip 
to Wichita Falls last Friday.

Miss Genevieve Herring, who is 
employed in the office of Biggs 
Supply Co., spent the first part of 
the week with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mr-. Frank Herring.

Mr. mid Mr*. Ben Hoffman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Loake and 
daughter^ of Hobson, Texas visited 
with Mr. und Mrs. Frank Knapp 

'last week. Mrs. Hoffman and Mr. 
Loake are sister and brother of 
Mrs. Knapp.

«rank k u .hbr was taken to a 
W'ichita Falls hospital for treat
ment last Sunday.

Mis* Mary Fetsch o f  Pep. Texas 
is visiting her parents and other 
relatives and triends here.

Miss Bertucce Meeker of Abilene 
is visiting her parent* Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Meeker.

Mr. and Mr«. Julius Kühler and 
Mrs. Mary Sokora spent Saturday 
and Sunday with relative* at Pep. 
Texas. They report that the Plains 
country had abundant rain* and 
the crop prospects are excellent.

NEW PARATROOPERS'
BAZOOKA HAS KEEN HORN

Bridgeport, Conn. A new ba
zooka has been born. This was dis- 

!closed today by the War Depart
ment and officials of General Elec
tric.

The new gun has the same gen
eral appearance us its older rocket- 
launching brother, except that it 
is of knockdown construction anti 

| the barrel may be carried in two 
pieces. The use of dry-cell bat
teries for firing also has been 
eliminated and a new sight greatly 
improves accuracy. It was designed 
to lie used by paratroopers and saw 

j its first action during the invasion 
of France.

General Electric ha* manufac- 
: tured the bazooka from it* incep- 
J  tion, since the first crude model 
wu* submitted by Army Ordnance 
experts.

Miss Ruby Leo Yeager has re
turned to Fort Worth, where she 
is employed, after several days 
visit heie with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Yeager.

THERE’S NO BETTER ICE 
THAN BANNER ICE!

Banner ice is as pure as ice can be man
ufactured and is made from pure, soft 
water. Insist on Banner ice for your 
needs.

During: the recent hot wave, our plant 
was taxed to serve the needs in this terri
tory. The cooler weather, when demands 
for ice were less, has enabled us to re
stock our vaults, assuring- you plenty of 
ice for your needs.

For Better Ice, I se Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

c a n

YOU GET SO mUCH 
FOR SO LITTLE !

W ar causes costs to go up. Your dollar buys less of almost everything... 
it takes plenty more of them to run your business and your home. Taxes 
have soared, but one thing that remains the same is your electricity. Your 
dollar buys twice as much electricity for your home as it did in 1939. Today 
your electricity is carrying two jobs. . .  a war job and its regular job of 
peace. You are asked not to be wasteful in its use. but in spite of this double 
task your electricity has been there when and where you wanted i t . . .  there 
is never any “standing in line.”

WestTacas Utilities Company
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TOWN and FARM ft 
in WARTIME ••

Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

F'S A Loans Assist Veterans
Farm op«1 rat in it loans haw lx-cn 

mad«* to several hundred honorably 
discharg'd service men who hud 
no other source of credit to finance 
* ood production, the Department of 
Agriculture announces. These Fed
eral Security Administration loans 
are enabling veterans of the pres
ent war to lease 01 buy farm land 
and to obtain all the necessary 
equipment and facilities needed to 
start their farm operations.

Food Xllotment* For Farm Help
Farms, ranches amt other non 

institutional employers of sea onal 
workers may now apply for allot
ments of rationed foods to feed 
workers hired f> r 0 day or less, 
the Office of Pi e Administration 
announces. Previously, allotments 
wore granted for )!() days or 
Farm workers employed for more

Political
Announcements

Tile Monday Tim ■ is auth< rued 
to announce "the following candi
dates for office in Knox 4* > nly, 
subject to the act'on of the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For County Treasurer:
\V. F. (Walter) SNODY

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
E. B. (Karl) SAMS 

(Re-election)

F o r S h e r iff :
I . C. (Louis) FLOYD 

(Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Prect. No. 4:
GEORGE NIX.

(Re-Election)

For District Attorney: 
TilOS. F. GLOVER

F'or State Representative, 
114th District:

f  CLAUDE CALLAWAY
(Re-election)

For U. S. Cimgress. 13th Hist.:
ED GOSSETT

(Re-Election)

than 60 days must continue to turn 
in their ration points to their em
ployer for food served that r«- 
quired point*.

I ailed S ta lts , War E xp end itures
For the fiscal year, 11*44, United 

States War Expenditures were 
$80,',*00,000,000, as compared witn j 
$75.100,000,000 for 11)43 an in- 
clease of almost 120 per cent the 
War Production Board announce-. J 
l . S. War Expenditure* amounted 
to s i:»!»,ooo,ooo,ooo from Juiy 1, 
i.'i . i..io-.igii Julie 30, 1014.
.’•»i'll., -i e Id ad- Need Repairs 

Many sta • highway- will be in 
need u: iep...r* and rebuilding by 
the end of the war, according to ai. 
oftic of Wat Information report, 
based on data from the public roail.- 
udministration and state and pri- 
va ■ auencies. Vl piesent, the nn «•. 
impr. sive immediate program' 
call.- for improving 34,out* mile- o 1 
tur.it ami utha. highways as rec-1 
oinmei deii by the National Inter-! 
regional hignway committee. Final 
action by congres is pending.

Filer trie Irons Coming In lull 
Of the ¡2,037.838 electi c no, - 

already autno, ¡-¡. ,i for civilian pro
duction, about 1*0 pel* cent will be 
h >u-< ( old models, mostly aut-- 
matic, and the remainder, com mi r- 
Clai mode!-, WPB says. The irons 
will not oe rationed ami some of 
them are expected to be avaria le 
in tht full.
Handler- Vre Riming « -ed lto-e.

Large numbers of u-ed contain-' 
i - a. e b- . 1.s destroyed becau-e 

then have teen no requests ftir 
them, the War Food Admin.-tra

it ion warn*. Handlers of „seif 
Grange boxes, for «sample, are 
burning them tip by the thousands 

I because many farmers have not a- 
yet accepted these U se a b l i  box ■- 
a- substitutes to pack their partic- 

i ular crops. Orange boxes art- ade- 
I quate and suitable to send many 
differi-nt kinds of crops to market, 
and farmers are being urged to a-k 
their suppliers for as many of 
these .sed containers as they may 
need. Farmers should get their 
orders in immediately since hand
lers of used hackets and boxes are 
saving only those they art* asked 
to save, WF'A says.

Ol*A Reduces Oats Ceilings 
An average reduction of fiv« 

cents a bushel in the ceiling prices 
of oats has been announced by

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if at 
all possible. All work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Filand’s Drug- Store.

M. D. R I C H M O N D
Box 73 Haskell, Texas

People, Spots In The News

WAKDB—One 0£
wn

h im  %i is a* -
'-III»* SH APE—Vivian |
Peterson, whose regu- 2 
lar job is that of welder j 
in a shipyard, strode j 
off with honors in a j 
New Jersey “beautiful j 
legs" contest in this 
st ¡f-dt: jned “bathing'’ j 
Suit. |

j/ji

¡WHACKING
carrier-based bombers is 

'scene of an accident"—an 
that scorched and iminorto 
Island airfield, aiding the 
sion of Hollnndia. Late 

us captui I w

**4«)
Navy's
leaving 

intentional one 
zed the Wakde 
accessful inva- 

Wakde itself

RAILROADS TEST RADIO TELEPHONE—This I.
. jdio ttiephi re, m . being tes; ed bv -«'veral Amen or 
eay-by-oay (ptiati'-ns. is u cou p, t 6 ,vice consisting t 
m:tter, receiver and power unit J*. h. s been used v  c 
yard c fe ri' in - and also in transmitting instructions bet 
n vi.ve and c:,i.r ose dining freight tt.ijn runs, in exp m 
r :; -i < * t “•» Î .0 ¡'is : ion»« 1 ,1X Av atb>n C

tm
frequency 
ulroads in 
f a trans-
"s fully in 
seen loco- 
nents car- 
aticn t

Weekly Health
LETTS

Issued hy Dr. lieu- \V. Cox 
M. D-, Slate Health Officer 

of Texas

01 'A. New ba.«e prices at terminal 
base point.- ra' ge frem 71 cents nt 
Seattle, Wash., ai d IVrtlund, Ore., 
to 83 1-2 cents at Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ol’A says the new prices will n 
fleet parity to producing farmers 
during the current crop year.

New Non-Highway Gus Coupon- 
New, non-highway, serially num 

be red gasoline coupons, 1-2 urn I 
K-2, are now being issued in soripes 
to farmer- and other non-highway 
ust rs, OPA has announced. The 
new coupons will be good concur
rently with the L'-l and R-l cou
pons now in circulation. Tlu five 
gallon R-U coupon* are printed in 
Hue ink, and the one-gallon E-2 
c< upons. in black ink. While neither 
of the new coupons i* good for 
highway use, the K-2 specifically 
carries the legend—“ Not good for 

I obtaining gasoline to propel regi* 
tered vehicle.’’

Round-Up
Under the “Corn-For-War” Pro 

; gram, war food administrator Mar
vin Jones sa.d, “Farmers have 

1 fo.ght the war as truly us though 
on the battle-front,” by providing 

. almost 68 million bushels of corn 
for the manufacture of essential 

, war materials.. ,  T1.« 63.637 Mexi 
cans now working on farm- in 17 
Western State- reynaeut thi larg

est number emplo .-d at any time 
•■nice the program • 1 u-e Mexican 
workers was started m September, 
l!*42, WF’A reptii

The first counterfi :t among the 
serially numbereii gasoline cou- 
l»)ii-, A B-3 has been picked up by 
an Oi'A investigator in western 
Pennsylvania, and OPA ha- warned 
the trade to check coupon endorse
ments against license numb»*!-».. .  
Persons who lose their war ration 
books no longer are requir'd to ad
vertise the loss before replace
ments are made, OPA sa>-.

Department of Agriculture scien
tists have discovered in bright or 
flue-cured tobacco a valuable g!u- 
coside, rutin, that is effective in 
treating conditions arising from 
high blood pressure.. .  Chicks pro
duced by eoni'tiercial hatcherie. 
during the first six months of 1944 
totaled 1,035,(71.000 compared to 
1,200,316,000 for the same period 
lust year a decrease of l'J.K per 
cent L’SDA reports. . .  of the ap-

AUST1N — “Vacation time is 
likely to be typhoid fever time,” ac
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state 
health officer. “T h e  -summer 
months, when swimming, camping, 
and picnics aie at their height, are 
usually accompanied by the year's 
highest incidence of this disease."

Dr. Cox strongly recommended 
immunisation against typhoid fever 
for persons of all ag*** who want 
to enjoy warm weather activities 
secure from the threat of this dis
ease. Protection is achieved by 
three inoculations, usually given 
one week upart. The treatment 
should !«■ repeated every third 

1 year, because the immunity con
ferred due- not ordinarily la 
longer than three years. If you 
have not been vaccinated agu 
this disease since lu ll, wioculalio; 
are, therefore, in order,

“Improved sanitation, ;t is iru 
ha* gone far to lower the inciden 

1 of typhoid fever in recent years, 
Dr, Cux »aid. "It 1* known 
every case develops a- a re- «»’ 
consuming milk, food, or water 
contaminated with human excreta 
containing the d!-en— producing 
germs. Sometime such discharges 
cotne fiom a patient ill with ty- 
pnoid fever and -ometinies from a 
carrier, an apparently In alth) poi
son who ha* had the disease an 1. 
after recovery, continues to d- 
charge its germs.

" I 11 spite of these community 
safeguards, personal immunization 
should nut be neglected,” Dr. I «x 
warned. “However careful you an I 
the health authorities may try to; 
be, there is the possibility «f in 
fection from some unsuspected 
source, particularly during th* 
summer when people are often lur
ed into remote places, away from 
a proved water supplies, pasturized 
milk, and safe raw foods. By all 
means, go to your doctor for vac
cination against typhoid fever.

Miss Maxi« Dingus of Fort 
Worth visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Dingus over the week

BRINGS HOME EVIDENCE
OF SKILL AS FISHERMAN

Mr. and Mrs. John Rate* and 
Mrs. Weldon la'flar, all of Goree, 
and Mrs. Derryl C. McElreath of 
Dallas, returned home Thursday 
from Flliasville, where they spent 
the (V»t of last week fishing on 
the Clear F'ork of the Brazos, and 

1 vacationing.
Instead of allowing the big one 

to get away, as is the usual hard 
luck story of most fishermen, John 
brought back his prize catch, a 22- 

, pound cat, as evidence of his fish- 
| mg skill.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Doran and 
Mrs. Waller Beavers visited with 
relatives in Wichita F'all- several 
days last week.

Mr*. J . R. Nelson went to San 
Antonio the first of this week for 
a visit with her son, Lieut. J . C. 
Nelson, who is station«-«! th«rc.

McK< Ivey Join -, win» is utti nd 
mg Schreiner’s Institute in Ken 
ville, spent the week end her« wit1, 
his parents, Mr. and Mi-. John F.d 
Jones.

ATTENDING MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. C. P- Baker

son, Kenneth, left Iasi 
for Kansas City, Mo., wbers t*Mt 
are attending market liu* wsek 
and purchasing merchandi»* hortfes 
Uaker-McCarty storc-

Uut Mi

Mi

lleev

Te 
Hill, 
w ith 
O rv

pa

1 ravis Martin and children 
Hour visited with Mt». Mar- 

Mr. and Mr- M. 11
r the Week end.

eh. r-g*. Bill t'erveny of Fort 
l*k!u., -pent the week end 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo* 

î ny, and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendlei**
returned home last Friday {run 
Pueblo, Colo., where they visit** 
their son, Lieut. Hal I'radlatau. 
and his family for about a week.

J . O. McMahon, whs u 1« «a*ai
training at Cump Wallace, Galves
ton, is here to speud a furisaiga 
with his parents and ether rets
tives. He has just remplrted his
boot training.

Lyndal Smith, who 1* ausadu-r 
Schreiner’s Institute is KcrrvSSr. 
spent the week end with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey L
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam M argn aae 
Mrs. George Duvall of l.ubtoacs
visited in the home of Ms. ana 
Mrs. J. O. Bowden over th* * **'•
end.

FO^yiCTORY
y x  /

BUY
<c<v^ t>;iTFON 0  1* , S T A T E S

f f g f  W A R  ! 
q t i  i W b o n d s  
W;J nifig and I 

STAMPS

end

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough and 
Mr. and Mrs. W«vrth («afford left 
the first of this week for the San 
Saba river near Menard where they 
are spending several days on u 
fishing and outing trip.

proximately 11,35!» workers on 
farms in the United States, July 
1, those wno received wage* were 
paid at the highest rates on record. 
USDA says.

WPB announce* Wide, new us«-s 
of alumninum for essential pro
ducts arc now permitted. . .  Unlim
ited use of glass containers for 
the packing of most fin«!*, drugs 
and health supplies is now per
mitted.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS

“ M ary and I were ju st saying, Judge, how 
lurkv we are here in America that we have an 
many natural resources to  help w in the war.” 

" T h a t 's  right, Jim . When war broke out 
we had oil, we had steel, we had food, 
lumlx*r, alum inum ...practically everything 
we needt-d. T here’s one thing we didn't 
h a v e .. .  rubber. T h e  enemy had th a t.”

“ B u t th at didn’t bother us for long. Soon 
American brains and industry had synthetic 
rubber by the tons rotting out of plants. That 
filled a critical need . . .  you can’t win a 
war without rubber.”

r*H<

” I was very much interested the other day 
in reading n statem ent made by a high gov
ernment official on synthetic rubber. In it he 
said ’ I t  is fair to  regard the rubber manufac
tured to  date as being almost solely the prod
uct of the beverage distilling industry.’ ”

‘‘ He also said that, in his estim ation, the 
tremendous contribution of distillers' indus
trial alcohol to  t he synthet ic rubber program 
had not received the recognition which it 
deserves.*

“ We certainly learned something today, 
didn't we M ary?”

|t C«l to» Coil Food TEXO
Laying Math or Laying Math Pell at» 
ami give your hen* a practical, econom 
ical feetl d esign 
e d  to  prod uce I 
p le n ty  of eggn at 
low coat JL jj Caapea* ^

2 ,  G e f  C h i c k  t  W i t h o u t  C h a r f r  S a v e  
the T E X O  Chick Purchaae" coupon  
packed in e\ ary 
100  lb  bag Uae 
these coupon» at 
ra th  when you 
buy your 1944 
chick«. Come in 
and leam m*»ra a- 
bout tht» amazing

S A V E
TEXO

'‘Ckkk Psrckst«“

\Ye now have a 
full line of Bur-
l us Feeds on the\
floor and a r e  
triad to s e r v e
you.

. Im

We do not advocate the highest market 
prices, hut we pay them at all times for 
your poultry, eg-tfs and cream.

We are now your local dealer for fine 
Burrus Feeds.

W e s te rn  Produce
Mr. and Mrs. «J. W. l-iea

DR. F. F. COCKERELL
RECTAL. HERNIA. SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST 

217-18 Mim- Bldg.. Abilene, lex«-

PILES-C ured  Without Knife
Blind. lil«-«-dmg. Portruding. no matter h«» lung -landm», m k  
in a few days without rutting, tying, burning, sloughing «  de
tention from liu*inm. Fissure Fistula and olher rectal * » « » * *  
successfully treat«*d. Srr me f«»r Colonic Treatment.

— EXAMINATION FltFIE —

SEE ME FOR ACNE 

— BE AT —

SEYMOI’R— Seymour Hotel. Sun., July .30. from 8 t»> 11 :34 a- »- 

MUNDAV— Terry Hotel. Sun.. July .70, from 1 to 4:30 y, n .

R{d Anchor H e n s  fo r every need

I’// è  . .

tsfr,

BEWLEY MILLS, Fod Worth,fens.
Maximum Productions Minimum Cost

We have a 1 'll line of Bewley’s fine 
feed, fly spray, stock spray, rat poison, 
and “quick rid” for your chickens.

See us for our prices before you sell 
your produce. The t ‘jy  market is the 
same low ceil in y 37 < c nts.

PhONi 154

W e s te rn  Produce
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Lea
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HvhJLAlbus 
Serving With 
A. A. F. In Italy

> M < ii S j t  Edwin J . Albus, _4. 
mm mi Mr. and Mrs. j .  N. AlLus 
mf RhiiKtKnf. veteran ground crew 

r «pent two years oversea* 
_; Uteratorii with the 15th 

. Ml t  heavy bombardment group. 
'The Texas man i* in charge of 

mechanics and inainte- 
i for one of the big B-24's cur- 

hambmg Nazi installations 
m Southern Germany, the Balkans, 
.Vsrthem Italy and Southern 
Fram*

SgC Att>us ib a member of one 
mi the fnxt (J. S. Heavy Boinbard- 
— g groups to be based in the 
NfaMk- Rase, supporting the British 
Mth army's drive against Rommel 
a« the early days of the North 
African campaign. Later, from a 
ham aa the North African desert 
when he and his outfit operated 
!hr a year, one of the Liberator* 
ha amd his crew serviced par tic 
■paint ir. the publicized low-level 
attack on the Ploesti oil field. All 
ao ak sn  i f  this organisation re
ceived a presidential citation for 
this answer'..

3 * t  .4¡tills, recalling the low-
hamibing. says: “My top ex- 

■re so far was the return of 
planes seeing the ships and 

the stories of the combat 
. earning back were things you 

bet."’
Before enlisting in the air force 

akSRsepfairti Field in January. 1942. 
ha attended Texas Aeronautical 

Fort Worth, and was em- 
hjr Consolidated Aircraft 

San Diego, Calif.
While attending Rhineland high 

graduating in 1937, he 
an the softball, volley ball, 

and baseball teams; he also 
at the Texas Aeronautical

E x  Libris.. . B y W illiam  Sharp

THOMAS MANN.
WORLD F4M0UJ AUfNOe.WILL 
SOON BECOME AN AMERICAN 

CITIZEN /

UFOLE WRITING htS SKAT JOSEPH 
NOVEL? HE HSITTD PALESTINE 

AND EGYPT- . . .  gi

ptc*

S g t Albus wears the Distinguís!

ed Unit Badge with a cluster, the 
army's god conduct medal and 
middle oast-European theatre rib-'
bon.

IT RAYS TO tD Y E R T ISI

Maj. Paul Jones 
Is Seeing Italy

33 Registrants 
Reclassified By 

County Board
Thirty-three registrant* w ho 

were reclassified by the Knox 
County Local Board at its regular 
meeting on Tuesday, July 25, are 
as follows;

Class l-C : John K. Reysen, l/ins- 
ford C. Sander«, Edwin L. Jetton, 
Jim A. Hick«, Virgil L. Edward*, 
J .  C. Beasley, Floyd N. Branch,
William J . Holmes, Roy L. Eubank, 
John C, Vickery, Jr., Roy L. Me- I 
Neill, Wilkie S. Guinn, William H. * 
Little, Toney E. Land, William H.
Loflin, Dow L. Warren, Odis O. 
Carver, Roy Davidson, Polo Cas
tillo and W. O. Covington.

Class 2-A; Joe W. Walker, Aloys 
H. Jung'iian and Melvin E. Morgan.

Class 2-A (C): Howard W. Har
rell.

C lass 2-A (F ) : !■ wR N. Napper.
Class 2-H (F ) Clove X. Gordon.
Clas.- 2-C: Claude lift’d.
Class 4-F: Jaine- C. Hendrix, 

James W. Sipes, Willie Dean and 
Clyde A. Murphree.

Class £-B (11); Leroy L. Abbott.

WINSTON BLA CKU Xk
RETURNS Iti MUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. \\ ms ton Blaeklock, 
who have been making their home 

! in Altu*. Okla., returned to Mun- 
day the first of th - week to make 
their home.

Mr. Blaeklock. employee of Wm. 
Cameron and Co. since leaving 
M unday. will be ;n charge of the 
Firestone Home and Auto Supply 

| hi Munday. This new business firm 
i i* expected to be opened during 
the early part of August.

Mr>. Margy Wa'drip and daugh
ters of Abilene are visiting with 
Mrs. Waldrip's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Harris, this week.

Two P-T Boats To 
Be Launched Soon

At New Orleans
New Orleans, La. The two Mo

tor Torpedo boats recently purch
ased by members of the Women’s 
Reserve, U. S. Naval Reserve, j 
through the allocation of their War 
Bond investment during the Fifth 
War Loan Drive, will be launched 
at New Orleans on the afternoon 
of July 30, 1944. The date of the 
second anniversary of the Women’s 
Reserve has lieen chosen for the 
presentation of thi» $1,800,000 to 
the fighting fleet from the women 
of the shore establishments.

The double launching will take 
place in the shipyards of the Hig
gins Industries Incorporated. The 
sponsors will bo two enlisted wo
men who are on duty in the Eighth ! 
Naval District. They are Imogenc 
Elliott, Yeoman First Class, U8NK 
of 4939 Dryade.s Street. New Or
leans, and Barbara Marie Gibson, 
Yeoman Second Class of Oakland. 
California. Th ' two Maids of Hon
or, also stationed in the Eighth 
Natal District, will lie Ruth X. 
Jeffrey, Storekeeper Second Class 
nf E\a svilie, Indiana and Kathryn 
I. Dykes, Yeoman Second Class of 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

The selection of Yeoman Gib
son of Oakland. California was 
made because the Twelfth Naval 
District made the leading contribu
tion among all the Naval Districts 
with a total of $400,000.

The two PT Boats are Number* 
484 and 485. Each will be given a 
plague bearing the following in
scription: “This fighting whip i* 
sponsored and made possible by the 
War Bond purchases of the mem
bers of the Women's Reserve of the i 
U. S. Naval Reserve.”

The anniversary presentation 
ceremony will be broadcast by a 
national network.

Red Cross Chapter 
To Meet August 7th

The annual meeting of the Knox 
county chapter of American Red 
Cross will be held at Benjamin on 
Monday, August 7, at 8:45 p. m. 
in the assembly room of the court 
house.

Report* of officers him! chair
men of the different activities will 
be given, and the election of offic
ers and executive committee mem
bers for another year will be held.

Every member of the chapter is 
invited to come and tuke part in 
this meeting.

Fred Gilliam of Haskell waa a 
busineas visitor here last Satur
day.

I COTTON QUIZ
ÍW mek was CÄIIC0 rut

RXUDPtW

Mrs. Joe Cade and little son of 
Vera were business visitors here 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Andy Eiland and little son. 
Jamas David, of Gillilund are visit
ing Andy’s mother, Mrs. Dave Ei- 
lund, this week.

Mrs. John R. Rayburn, who is 
visiting her parents at Knox City, 
visited with friends here last Mon
day.

A M unt Ad In The Times Ray»

lfcW-1759 in fK A N C E
UNPtt AN EDICT OBTAINED IV SILK ANO 
w o o l  M A N U FA C TU R EIS . IUT COTTON 
$ RINTED f Allies NERE SO FOHIIAI THAT 
SMUGGIERSSOID MILLIONS OF FRANCS
wiiTH annuauv !

REPAIR YOUR

Allis Chalmers Combine Now!

REID’S HARDWARE COMPANY
Authorized A. C. Dealer

Gold Seal Rugs

W e ’ve received quite a few < iold Seal 
Hugs, size 9x12, in a variety of color de
signs. We feel sure you’ll find one you 
like now. although our stcK'k remains lim
ited.

Come here for all your needs for the 
home, for the farm, for the garden or 
lawn; also for John Deere tractor parts 
and service.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones have re
ceived recent letters from their 
son. Major Raul A. Jones, who is
serving with the air force# in 
Italy, stating that he is well and 
getting along fine. In his la-t let
ter Raul said he was now acting 
group executive officer, and having 
a time.

“I've visited Rome,” he wrote, 
“and it is one of the most beau
tiful cities 1 have ever seen.

“The new* is fine, huh7 1 surely 
would like to eat some of my mom’s 
famous cooking. The food is good 
here, though, getting plenty to 
eat.

“ Keep your chins up, and God 
will give u# victory.”

In another letter, dated June 27, 
Raul wrote: “ Surely is beautiful 
here. Nice and cool and lots of 
sun.. .  Wish you could see our 
tree* palm*, fir. pine, magnolia. 
Flower* are really beautiful.

“Rode horseback the other day 
really fun. It ’s been a long time 
since 1 was on a horse."

Major and Mrs. Chas. H. Gid- 
dings of Sioux City, Iowa, came in 
last Monday to visit Major Gid- 
dtngs’ parent», Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Giddings and to attend the me
morial service for Sgt. Judson R. 

1 Goldings.

IT PAYS T»> ADVERTISE

W HI RE MOST Ri ORLI I RADEI

ATKEISOJ MUNDAY, I r..\

KR1SPY, COLD, FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Cantaloupes, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c Watermelons, pound . . . 2c
Hot Pepper Home Grown Pound 25c Rhubarb Colorado — Pound 10c
CdCry Oregon, fancy, pascal green pound___ 15c AppleS Maryland Reds — Pound . 20c
Bell Pepper M 18c (  dbbä^e Fancy, California —  Pound_______ 8c

Calif., vine ripe poundTomatoes 
Fresh Apricots . . ’ou n d s__

18c
35c

Green Onions, Radishes ..... 8c
Lemons 300 size Pound 13c

FLOUR PURA SNOW—Fresh Stock 
Cash value coupon in each sack —

25-lb. sack . . .  $128  
50-Ib. sack . .  $222

Attention, Farmers 
And Stockmen:

The Government is releasing some USED trucks and 
pickups to farmers and stockmen. Make application at 
AAA office Benjamin, sign your recommendation for re
lease of truck or pickup and bring it to us and we will be 
glad to handle it for you in the proper manner to secure 
the vehicle you want.

We have been informed that there will be a quota for 
Knox County released soon, get your application in at 
once if you desire to purchase one of these trucks or pick
ups, any informaiton you desire regarding these vehicles 
we will be glad to furnish as far as possible.

We have plenty of new wheels for Fords, Chevrolet, 
Dodge and Plymouth cars and trucks. See us for your 
wheel needs.

Some parts for most cars, most parts for some cars. 
Keliners for cars, and tractor and truck tires, most all 
sizes. GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES, cars, trucks, 
and tractors.

Your DOIXiE-PLYMOUTH Dealer

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Phone 74 Munday, Texas

(TOMATO CATSUP)

Vitory Sauce
P C ä S  ****** **r*^r ' *’00<* *"'ood

12-oz. nottle fi blue fits. 16c
10c
28c

blur points) No. 2 size cun . . . ._______

Cocoa Malt 8-ounce s i z e __ 1 __ _______ _

i ’ L ; i „  l a y  in a supply for cold w eather n o » —  I O „Inile WolfV Large Can . . .  . 4(lC
Oysters 7 1-2 ounce c a n _____  . . . .  45c
Spam J-Pound can .  ___  39c
Sweet Potatoes 2 , 2 ....... 25c

Baking Powder 
Palmolive Soap
Cocoa MOTHER’S 1-lb. can

3 Regular Cakes

Clabber Girl— 25-ounces_ 20c
.... 22c 
..... 13c

Stove Wicks No. 331 Perfection—3 for___  $1.00
Wax Paper Cutrite— 125-ft. r o l l___  ........ 25c
Syrup Cream-o-corn, whit«— gallon . .  ......................76c
Wheaties Large 12-oz. Package —  19c

MARKET DEPT.-Veal Beef—(A & AA Grade)—FRESH, HOME KILLED! 
STEAKS— Pork Chops. Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c

Seven or Chuck—l .b .  .........__-29c
Short Cuts (Rib Chops)—Lb____39c
T-Bone— Lb. ....................................44c

ROAST AND S T E W -
Brisket — E b .__________  --20c
Rump, semi-boneless L b .---------- 34c
Roll, boneless plate L b ._______35c
Stew Meat — L*b............................... 19c

Soup Bones, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Bologna, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Summer Sausage, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
Pork Sausage, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c

Krafts Cheese Spreads—
Olive Pimento, Pimento, and 2 0 C  
American, 5-oz. glass ...........

Giddings Dairy—our regular price—quart  14c
Butter Espuela, real good, try It, 1« red pts.— Lb. 50c

Bring us your waste fats—there are still a lot of our enemies to bump off!
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